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"The Newspaper That Went To War' TIlE lluti.ocll HERALD Thursday, April 18, 1946
Blue Devil Spo!'%scope
BY MIKE McDOUGALD
I'AT'l'\' UANKS DID ITl For the
first time in the history of the
Statesboro High School first place
in pinno and firs! place in reading
were won by the snme pet'sou .
And Patty Banks did it. we won­
del' how she eve" finds the time
to do everybhing she does, . she
was in t he one-act. piny and "we"
-we say "we" 'cause we were in
the one-act ploy too-won fourth
place.
�"S won uuother Iirst place
. Hal Waters won first place in
singing-nnd he'll bat you down
if you kid him about it.
001\011 IITIIE Ml\N" '.fEEL is
!'I1i1l working on the Blue Devil
squad. The boys are wondering if
this is the spring of 1946 with
�chOOI out in six weeks 01' the fall
of 1946 with football season about
to begin. Spring fever is shooting
t he team into little pieces (Aside
to Boss-s-Mnrna says her son, Mike
has Spring fevel' in the sprlng.
Slimmer, rat! and winter It's
a fine rover to have. He-hum).
MONDA\' }\FTEII.''100N ,(,II(i]
NEVILS track team came over to
meet the Blue Devils winged boy",
There was plenty of friendly com­
petition between the boys of the
two schools. we won every event
but two-the milc run and shot
put.
"TI·IE MAN" is putt ing the
finishing touches on his truck
team gct ling them ready for the
Distrlct Athletic Meet.
SIX l\IOIU': \VEEI(.S and summer
holidays will be here. About three
weeks will be spent working the
kinks out of the basketball squad.
"The Mun" doesn't believe in let­
I ing his boys rest. He likes to keep
all his teams in the pink all the
YNU' 'round,
Movie Clock
Geolgia Theai:�e I
Now Showing I
Il'red I\InCl\lUrrn).' In I"r.\ltOoN !\IY r- .. '.oS 1"Stllr's 8, 5, 7, U,
r \lslI I'ATHE NE\VS Illtc�t III
N.,WS
�'II'I Shuwln�'
"i.lEI'OUW·
\ J:lh TOI1l NI ai, Ann Sn\,ugf'
O:u tid ill, Ornico
I,;) \\ inl:'IYIf'j) of 'I'nnuu-rnw nud
l::':a: :-;('/\ '!1'11 !1 'I'Sumlln
S:llurdlly 1 prl1 :!IJ
Brendu tlnyco In
"S'I'II.ANGE CONFESSION"
(Inner Snnutnm J\tYtoitory)
SIII.t •. 12:51,3:01).5:27,7:44. 10:00
Fl.'ltlnY-!";Ilt.urday "\11rll I �-;tO
Gone Autry III
':GI'f AI.ONG 1.I·lvn.E 1l0GIES"
Mnn�1'lIcs,CUll1lHUllon Picture
""LAZING TilE WESTERN '_' /'
'l'MIL.
" With CIIf\ltI.ES
r/'STARRETTHI:u'h I ::)�. 4:10, 6:28, 8:45 Il')lus A Color Oartonn
Rites For Mrs.
J. L. Zetterower
To Be Friday
Mrs, J. J, Zeterower- died at her
home here early Wednesday morn­
ing of n heart ailment after sev­
('1'111 weeks illness, Surviving her
nrc her husband: two children,
Mrs. Arlenc Brannen, of Stutes-
Sunday April 2 ht.
Ann Suertdnn, ltumllhrey Bognr-t
and tleUry Lynn inMrs. Zetterower was the oldest "IT ALL OAl\lE 'raUE"
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Starh 2, 3:61, 640, 940Z. T. DeLoach of Bulloch county Plus Byron Nel8011 Golf Noveltyand the roruni of eleven children In CHIPS and PUTTS and C&f6in that Fnmlly. Other rncrntn-rs of I toon.the family still living UJ'� in or-
der' of seniority, A. L. DeLoach, -------------­
of Portal. n. J. H. De l.oach, of
Statesboro. Mrs. Muble Saunders
of Portal. Mrs. George Temples of
bora and Joe Zetterowc,' of C.lIes- the Excelsior COI'nmunity, and AI'­
burg, lilinios; and threc gmnd Ihur 1<. DeLoach of Aaron.
children. Mrs. Zet tOI'OWel"5 pnternul 8n�
PROTECT YOUR TOBACCO
AND OTHER CROPS
FOR HAIL AND WIND INSURANCE SEE
JOnNSON alll1 DONALDSON
Phone 310 7 West Main St.
_.__._---
Building costs are at the Highest point in
our history, Is your fire Insurance in line with
present day values?
Doctors
Call Us
because they know their directions will be fol­
lowed to the letter, that prescriptions will be
filled carefully and accurately by our experi­
enced, registered pharmacists. Bring you r
prescriptions to us for absolute dependability
We deliver all orders promptly, courteously.
''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''00'''"1111''''"''
tv. H. ELLIS COMPANY. INC.
"Your Drug Store"
Dependable - Acurate - Servi_ce
Phone 44 Statesboro, Ga. Phone 66
Coming A1'rll 20-80MOlulay-Tueli"lu.y AI)rH 22-28
"LEAVE IIER TO ilEAVEN"
In Technlcolor
\Vlth Gene ,Tierney, Comel Wilde
And JelUino Crain
Starts. 8. 5:08. 7:16, 0:24
And A Sloorl.c0Pe SKI ACES
Wod-Thurs.·Frl. A1'rll 24-23-26
"KISS AND TELL"
Willi Shirley Temple
Starts, 8, 1\, 7, 9,
cestors were of Huguenot extrac-
tion who reached the shores of
America about 1650 and settled in
Isle of Wight County. Virginia.
There they became lnrge land own
ers. Late" they mlgrllted through
the Carolinas to Georgia, reach.
ing this state severnl years prior
to the Revolution. Several of them
won distinction for bravery in that
conflict. Captain Hardy DeLoach
of Revolutionary fame was one of
Mrs. ZcUcrower's ancestors.
Mrs. Zetlcrower's maternal an­
cestors. Williams by name. settled
in .conllecticult in early Colonial
days. One of her ancestors WllS
Elisha Williams who was once
president of Yale College. Another
of her immediate ancestors \Val
Willinm Williams, one of the four
signcl's of the Declaration of In­
dependence from Connecticutt The
Williams family migrated to Geor. -------- _
gin p,·obably through the Augusta FIIIS'J' 1.IIESB\'1.�;III.""Nurea and seltled in several coun-
CHUROHties in south Georgia. They be·
came prominent during the war
between the states and hel' own
grandfather the late Wiley Wil­
liams was a Captain in the Con­
federate Army and was killed in
action near Charleston, S. C, in
1865. The Williams family mar·
ried into the Lanier and Lee fami­
lies. also the Jones family and be­
came widely I'elated to most of
the early settlers of this area, MI',
and Mrs. Zellerower have had
family relationship as extensivc
probably as any couple who ever
lived in this section of Georgia. It
would be safe to say that they
were in some degrec related on
onc side 01' the other to most or
the early families of this and ad­
jOining counties.
Funeral services for Mrs. Zet­
terower will be held Friday after­
noon at the Statesboro Primitive
Baptist Church with Elder V. F.
Agan and Elder Walter Hendricks
in charge of the services, the tim('
to be announced later, Burial will
be in the East Side Cemetery.
Church News
TilE METIIODIS'I' QIIUIICH
Chas, A. Jucksun, Jr" Pn8tor
.
5:55 a, m. Easter Sum'ise Sel'­
vice, sponsored and conducted by
the Youth of the church. The en­
tire congregation invited,
10:15 a. m. Sundlly School.
11:30 a. m. "I need to Believe in
Immortality" Sermon by the pas­
tor.
7:00 p. 111, Intermediate and
Senior Youth Fellowships.
8:00 p. m. Joint Recital by P,·es­
byterian and Methodist choirs,
Sunday School 10:15 a. m.
Morning Wor'ship 11 :30 a. m.
Young People, 6:00 p. m.
At 8 p. m. the Presbylerian and
Methodist Choirs will pi"ese�1
special music at the Methodist
Chur·ch.
A cordial welcome to all.
CLASSIFlED
*
Phone 421
*
The HERALD
Your Orders Will Be SkillfuUy Handled
Each man in our employ is an expert in
his line-so that the finished result when
you place a printing order with us, is al­
ways satisfactory. And in the long run-
that's economy!
.
NEED PRINTING? ••
PR·INTING
DID YOU KNOW: The States­
boro Floral Shop has OVer two
Beres In EASTER LILIES Y
HELP WANTED: Wanted a man
to ride a mule to tend ten head
of cattle out on range, J\lenlM fur­
nished, If single Or orll)I,led, will
runlls.h room. Reasonable hours.
See "Tater" Ruoker, Route 5, Stat­
esboro.
USE COS-TAL EYE WI\'J'ER: It
cleanses, 8Oothe8, refreshes the
eyes. PUllIstine for mJnor Inflam­
mation of the eyes-o.t 25 cents.
I WANT A GOOD MAN to tend
rh'e aeres or Sweet Potatocs. I
havo the land alreadv broken. I
haVe 40 load8 or OOIllJ;ost, and all
the pot:ato draws neelled-free.
SEE " ....ATEII·· (tUCKER. Route
0, Statesboro, Oa.
COMPA.NY FOR RENT: Four room altOrt­
ment on North CoUege Streot.
See J. B. ·SARGENT. Phone S05-J.Commercial
printin8 PHONI.II
21 WElT MAIN IT,
STATESBORO. GA,
Jim Coleman Leoc1el Coleman
DISTRIBUTORS f'0..,
c-,Woodstock .-Jypewriters
WAN TED: A..'t bookkeePer
(Male or Female). �fake letter
or apl.. lcatlon In own handwriting
stating experience and other pc ....
Uncut InformatJon. Give rcreren·
Cf'''' and Htnte salary ch,slrc.:J. \Vrito
Ii. MINKOVITZ '" SONS 1'. o.
Box 27, Stnh'shuro, Oft,
CELERY
2 Stalks15c
GREEN BEANS
GREEN CABBAGE
ENGLISH PEAS
GREEN CUCUMBERS
SLICING TOMATOES
YELLOW SQUASH
CALIF. AVOCADOS
2 Ibs. 3Sc
31bs17c
2 Ibs. 21c
Ib.14c
Ib.29c
2 los. 13c
Each 14c '�j
NEW CROP �I'EXAS YELLOW
LIBB'Y'SOnions��t28c
3 LBS. BULK 26c
D••p Brown
I BEANS
'.
"
.. 14·01. 100• J c••
.1:'7
Large Georgia
/;
.'
BORDEN'S
HEMO
Hb. 590Jar
LEMONS
2 Ibs Bulk 2 1-2 Ib mesh I17c 23c LETTUCE2 Heads 100 ." i!
.. /'
NEW TEXAS RED
3·MINUTE
OATS
20·0z. 120Pkg.
po�rATOES
51b Bulk 32c 5 Ib Mesh 35c
RIT
EGQ·S
PEAS
lASTER EGG DYE Pkg.
Pick of the Nest
Grad. 'A' Larg.
Ctn.
Doz.
No.2
CanSCHOOL DAY
Deer Park Cookies
Van Camp Hominy
Van Camp Chili
Gauze Tissue
Octagon Cleanser
24·0•. Pkg. 990
130
290
130
90
No. 2t Con
17·0•..CI.
3 Roll.
2 Pk••.
Sweetheart S�ap
Octagon Soap
Octagon Powder
Duz Powder M.d,
2 R.g, la,.
2 ll" B.,.
130
90
1641
23c
Giant Pkg.
9jO L.I.
CREAM
PIMIENTO CHEESE, lb. 48c
G"arallt.fI" Mflat.
I RED PERCH FRESH DRESSED & DRAWNFILLETS, Ib 47c Fryers, lb.
-C-O-D-Fc::l-S-H,---------- FRESH DRESSED & DRAWN
FILLETS, lb. 47c HENS, lb.
FRESH GRADE AA
MULLET, lb. 27c RIB STEAK, lb.
63c
52c
34c
SALT FAT BACK, lb. 18c
SMOKED FAT BACK, lb. 21c
TYPE 1 SKINLESS
FRANKFURTERS, lb.
TYPE 1 COUNTER STYLE
SMOKED SAUSAGE, lb.
SSc
44c
GRADE A OR AA
RIB OR BRISKET STEW 200
GRADE AA
CHUCK SHOULDER STEAK, lb. 29c
._-_. ---_
-.,_---- �----
�'. BIG STAR (j� I ., 1 C'{ LITTLE STAR';:. mER MARKETS * �O 0 �t ld � 0 res * FDDD-STORE��
THE BULLOCH HERALD
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1941 \VUJnfJr nt
H. II. DEAN 'rnor-uv
FOT nest Editorial.
11140 WII1Iie. of
IIAL STANLE\' 1'1l01'11\'
For Typorrapblcal
PerfeeUoD.
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I Green Acres
WinnerS Named Judge Renfroe Hits Law
Breakers In 'JUI'Y Charge
Wyn·
W,.ye.....
John W. Davis. Stilson. and Al­
ien Trnpncl l, Nevils, were top
money winners in the BulJoch
county Green Acres contest.
Mr. Davis ; took first place in
the group wl th mere than 100 ac­
res in cultivation with 50 PCl' cent
of his 162.1 Heres in blue lupine
and received $75 Ior his award.
Other winners in this group were
Dorris R. Cason with 4:3 PCI' cent
of 121.7 acres in wlntci- � Jur: ;,
H. M. Fulmer with 35 pel' cent of
.125,1 acres, A. J. Trapnell with
29 per cent of 471.6 acres. and
Henry S. Blitch with 25 per cent of
762.1 acres.
Mr. Trapnell plunted 91 per cent
of his 36 acres in winter legumes
to earn $75 in prize money in the
group with. 30 t.o 100 acres in CUl­
tivation, The other winners in
this group were C. P. Brunson.
Ray Trapnell. Cecil E. Kennedy.
and O. E. Royal.
The fact that three T'rupnells
won a prize, indicates t.hat this
family docs not Intend to let dig­
ging peanuts reduce the produc-
1 ivity of their' land. M,'. A. J .
Trapnell is the father of the other
two winners, all of whom have
Iheir own opel'aUon� but do work
,together very closely in cultivat­
ing this some 600 acres,
The fact that around 120.000
pounds of blue lupine seed were
planted in Bulloch county in the
full of 1945. along with some 70.·
000 pound" of vetch and a like
amount of Austrian wintel' peas,
indicates that t.he!)e peanut grow­
ers are conservation minded and
plan to maintain their production
when they desire to grow other
·CI·OpS.
"People have become sentimental about law
violations and do not respect the law as we should"
Judge J. L. Renfroe told the members of the grand
jury in charging them at the opening of the April
term of the Bulloch Superior Court. "We should
create a public sentiment for observing the law," he
said,
City Court to
Convene May 13
The Muy Term of the
Court of Statesboro wilt convene
here Monday. Muy 13.
The following JUI'OI'S have been
drawn to SCI'VC this term: Inman
M. Foy. Willie N. Roberts, L. J._
Bunks. Robert Cone Hall. J. 1100
Anderson. Roy Smith (1209th).
Hollis Cannon, B. 0, Nesmith, P.
B, Brannen, Lemuel Bonnett, O.
H. Mille,·. Robert L. Mille,'. Jo­
G. Hodges. T. A. Brannen, W. W.
Olliff, Ernest E. Anderson. R. G.
Dekle. Bennie A. Hendrix. Rex
Trapnell. Wiley Fordham. Herman
Bland. Juliun L. Brannen, E. L.
Neil. Jr" Ferman Jones, N. M.
Wheeler. C. B. Holland. H. Ulmer
Knight. E. C. Carte,'. Garnold A.
Laniel', Ernest. Cal1non, W, A.
Huglns. W. o. Waters. S. E. LewIs
(Stilsonl. C. J. Fields. Rellben r·.
Belcher, and Lint.on C. Banks.
Judge Renfroe hlt at the violu­
�
1101'S
of the Sunday law for selling
liquor and rncrchundlso on the
Snbbnt h. "\·Ve encourage people by
OLlI' srn-r-lness in brenking the law,"
he snid. lie added that people ask
t heir fl'iC'l1cis who operuto stores
unci liquor stores to sell them mer­
chundise on undays. saying "You
nrc as �lIilly U� they who sell to
you."l'l"rldny nigh um! hollKli1 him- Ci t i ng I wo cases of den t hs I'C-
,,-,elr to u (lsli sullthvich und sult lng in Automobile accidents in
uhuut, u 'IWlrt nr oYHt,erH. lie which tho drivers WCI'C under the
al80 took Nome clgllret;.cs HIUI influence of liquor, Judge Renfroe
Inshed dl'unl(en driving. "We nrc
too leni nt ",hell it comes to dl'un·
SomeUme Sllturduy un IIn- I,en drivel'S," h� said.
known Ilorson or l.crsun", fore- Using the pressul'c groups in the
cd "he bu.rs ovcr ',he wlntlC)\VH duiry industry in thc 110,'l.h west
or, IJrllcly's dClulrtrnont Ht'oro as examples he cl'itized speciul
legislution whel'c ow' national con-lind took about $25 In caNh.
gl'CSS pnsses IHws to benefit specinlThe same night an unknnwn groups.
He pOinled out that the public
is demanding expanded services,
"yet wc do not wunt to give any·
thing 10w[Il'c!s secul'ing Ulcse ex·
paneled services," the judge said.
Ju Ige Renfroe t.olel the grund
jul'ol's thut. t.he pcople of Geol'gla
must. recognizc that t.he question
of the negl'O vot ing is a !egu I rna t6
tel' not u soclnl mattel'. l-lc point·
ed out thnt two distinguished Gear
glans had written legal decisions
--------------------------- - upholding the COUI'ls' decisions rc·
gal'dlng t.he negl'o voting. "About.
11.00 negl'OCS have I'egistered in Bul­loch cOllnty," he said. He urgedthat since the question had to bc
ilandled. "Let's handlo it sensibly."
D. Percy Averitt wus named
fOl'eman of I he grand jury,
Followillg J u tI g e Renfroe's
cha"ge Ihe cou,'t took up the di­
vorcc cloc)(ct to be followed by
oUler civil muttel's with the cri­
minal docl<C1 reuched yest.erday.
Burglar Eats
Fish Sandwich and
Quart of Oysters
,"rldIlY night he wus hungry,
An unknown person cntprf'd
the Olty ."Ish Market uull cure
may'to a rew I)Cnnifl�,
Motorcycle COl)
Now Patroling
Statesboro Streets l»er80n Or persons out.crod E,
A. Smith Oraln Comllany nnd
took some 8mall clumge iUH)
. t.arnltered wlt,h I,ho sarc. Surl.!
experts from Savonnuh Clune
to repair Ute damllge clnno til
the ..fe.
Rest Rooms Are
Getling Better
S. H. S. Wins First District Meet
At College With 48 Points
By Mike l\'fcDongulti
Somet.hlg new hns heen nclcl­
ctl!
And t;here Is 1\ definite Im­
Ilrovemont In the local trafrhl
condition, observes one of tilt,
clt;y l.olleol1loll.
St1lt.CI�horo now hRS R mot.hr­
cycle COil.
lie I. IllrCD<ly on the Joh 118-
trollng the streets or4 Stlltes.
ooro, He 18 riding ft new black
Rn(t white mot.orcycle, n, C,
Hollingsworth, 80n or E. \V.
1'lolllngHwort,h, Joined tim ,to­
lice (orCle this week,
Ho has been obscf\'lng the
traffic situation here and
.tudylnll' llie city onllnance
books and traffic regulation •.
The city connell or States·
horo has given him In8t.ruc­
tions t-o warn vlolatorM ono
time, 'and 011 the Ht:contl of­
fense givo them. the works.
OUlecr nulllng-sworth cotnCl!l
here with rour and
...
one--half
yeartiJ In t;he Ilrmy and sorved
as Il military poliCe at Fort
Jackson, Sout (Jarollna.
Five Men Enlist
In U. S. Army
Allril 22 and 23
Seve,'ol weeks nco I,,, Bulloch
county Home Demo .. �trn::on Coun
cil begun a drh'o fOl' the impl'ove­
ment of the rest rooms and loun�
ges in the business hous(\s of Stat·
e�lboro. An appeal was made to
the owne,." of buildings. filling
stallons. the city and the county
to enlal'g'e, and Improve existing
facilities and to Install new faci·
lilies.
Thi. week the public welfare
com·mitl.ee of the Statesboro Wo'
man's Club reports that progress
Is being made In their division or
the Lounge and Hest Hoom 'Pro­
ject.
One member of t.he committee
notes with pl'ide t.he cooperative
spiri t wi th which the business men
and women of Statesboro have rc·
sponded to their request to Im­
pl'ove the rest room facilities for
the men and Women of the county,
Some places have added large
mil'l'ol'S, nnd !iiome expressed t.heir
intention to install sanitary seats
in the neal' future,
The city council of Statesboro
has appealed 10 the opera tors of
filHng stations 1.0 improve their
facilities.
The county commissioners have
expressed their intention �f lnstnl.
ling facilities in a ccntl'ul location.
'\'cdncHday lit IIUOn the 11116
known ,lerson or lter!fons lind
not been found.
Fat Stock Show and Sale To
Attract More Than 300 ·Cattle
Denve,' Hollingsworth and Percy
Hutto have formed a nC\v business
to be known as Hullo and Hoi­
lingswort.h Produce Company.
They st.ate that they are. now
oper'fiting from temporary quar­
ters but expect t.o bUild a WOI'(>.
house later.
Mr. HUllo has hnd 15 years ex­
llerience in handling produce .and
Mr. Hollingsworth has more than
10 years experience in selling and
merchandising.
Unlll recently both were work­
ing with the Little Star store here,
The Statesboro fat stock show
.
Thursday. May 2. will 1)e th� best
held during the past ten years and
may be one of the largest.
More heavy, well finished steers
will be entered in the show than On April 27 A. L. McLendon,no,·mal. which will add quality to
principal of the Statesboro Highthe show of previous sales. --------------
School, will appeal' on t.he programBulloch counly 4-H club boys
at the annual meeting of the eGo,'­and girls will enter 63 steers, the
gia Academy of Science to he heldnegro boys .have 20 steers. the
at the Biltmore Hotel. Atlanta.Jenkins county F. F. A. boys have . .
t6 steel's. t.hen t.h�e arc 205 head Mr, McLendon, sCience msll'uc--
0'· at the Statesboro High School.of adult cal.lle being entered in
will discuss the chief topic of thet.he pen and carlot classes from
meeting, the Junior Academy ofIF C· Parker and I Bulloch county. and one carlot en Science. This topic will deal WitllMr. Sherman, superintendent of the S. H. S. Fred Abbott to try fl'Om Jenkins. Some of these the organozation of high schoolwas right. He predicted in his column in last week's Opel) Stockyard f,"fll·mer cattle maYI n?t be entere� science clubs to be sponsorcd by. f th OPA I'egu allons are no
the. Georgia Academy and to par-
Herald that the Statesboro track team would go on
It was announced this week that
cleared up on whether the cattle
ticipate in the annual meetings,a hog killing and bring back the bacon. ,_
sumel ime early in Septembe,' of
can be sold free of ceiling or not holding their 011'11 sepu"ate discus-That is just whut. "The Man"
this year F. C, Parker, Jr" nnd Many
of the earlier sales in Gear
sion scessions. The ol'gllnizat.ion isTeel's cinae,· burners did. Piling IIOI<E S. URUNSON . I F giu did sell without regard, to for young people interested inliP 48 )loints at the Fil'st District
ANNO(JNOES MOVE TO �redk A:r�O� w�:y:�at �a armers ceiling prices and some states are science. •Iract meet held here last F";day ·oc y n '. , . slill seling their show cattle wltn·
.
haftcrnoon at the Teuchet'S College NE\.v LOCATION Mr. Pal'::e.· stutes that he luis out regards to ceiling prives on the The science club at t.he hlg'they toole first placc and won the Hoke S. Brunson, local Buick ��e(s���yth�U�f�a��I�i:�l�rl���v���! live animal, ����olm=��e u� ot a���ttol�'a��%�meet. Glennville came in for a cool dealer, this week announces his on the Savannah highway, They The show and sale will be held bers interested in photography,secJ��,(:n')�.ill:·S�laio�n�'�bbit" Mincy move to the new location on East plan to build one of the finest f�/�� :�1I0�h '�I��",;�:r����t��ld Waldo Floyd is pr-csident.. Th"yMain SU'eet. markets in this section. "It will . . will hold a contest May 22 to se-WOn the lOO yard trip and the 220
be c',nllielely model'll," Mr. Park- I, p. m. with the sale. The judges lect the best wor'k done by theyard t.rlp in a hop and a skip MI'. Brunson, until recently, was
er s;id, viii be W, E. Puce, Reidsville club members,breeze. located in the building with Lan- _, manager of the stote prison form "It is this sort of thing t.hat theRemer Brady took the hurd race nie F. Simmons. has renovated the �Tr. Abbot. for'merly with the George W Gibson TIfton exten .
d
. ·h t f t
.
Ihe 440 and Avant Daughtery took building at 62 EaSt Main Street, Franklin Chevrolet Company, here slon Iivest'ock spe�iallst, �d Hal ;��IO:n:a��a�;',� \��" es M�Le����lessons from the kange,'oos and next 10 the Office of the Bulloch has recent.ly been discharged from M. Morris. Atlanta. agricultural said.leaped the greatest distance from Times. _ the Navy after fOllr years servlce. representative of the Southeasternt he mark to win the broad jump _ _ Chain Store Council. Col. F. A
.. a mighty leap it was. too- Bagell. Claxton. will be the auc20 feet and one inch. Ray Darley tioneer. Dr. R. J. Kennedy and Cdid the hurdles for a first place SUPERINTENDENT SHERMAN SAYS-· P. Olliff. are general chalrmen.oflike he was running cross a fresh the 1946 show,
Illoughed lVatermelion patch. Then �·ci Y K _ The livestock committee wo...kRemer. Avant. Jimmie and Ray U� ou now. . . ing out plans for the show is com
At a meeting of the ·Boar.d of Governors ofDarley. teamed up to win the blue posed of John H. Brannen. W. Cribbon in lhe relay. Dent Newton
_ Hodges. J. V. Tillman. J. B. Fields the Forest Heights Country Club Friday night oflVas supposed to have ,·un with the ,Did you know thal Ihe Board of Education has made a complete W. H. Smith. W. H. Smith. Jr.. last week, Bill Bowen waselected president of therelay boys but he developed a survey of the.physical equipment of the schools of Statesboro and find J. H. Griffith. A. C. Bradley. G
recently organized country club. Paul Franklin, Jr.
bad leg so Ray ran his place. Dent much 1V0rk needs to be done.· B. Bowen. P. F. Marlin. O. Etook second place in the gruelling That the board has carefully studied the needs and have planned Gay. R P. Mikell. J. E. Hodges was named vice-president and Sidney Dodd, secre-hall-mile. for 1��a�O����t�e���ol�:��be�� �:s�7��dl�ccOrdlng to their immediate and ti,e general chairmen. tary and treasurer.The ot.hers on the cindel' t.eam importance to the school and are listed below: '
The election of officel'S followed
who r'epresented Statesboro were
1, Complete renovation of the elementary school building.Louie Simmons who ran tbe mile 2. Extention of the West wing of the present school building pro.Judson Lanier who shot. put. Bran viding an idustrial shop for our boys in Statesboro. Four unitsnen Purser, the high jump and of work to be offered here. .Harold DeLoach who did the pole 3. Extention of the high school auditorium thirty.six feet pro-
viding for an enlarged stage above and an adequate lunch
roon1 kitchen down stairs also increaSing the seating capacit.yby three hundred seats.
4. Completion of the pl'esent gymnasium and institution of a
complete physical educati"on department, provi(;ling such I"ec.
reational and corrective exercises as we need in OUI' schools.
This program to be carried into the grammar schools as well
a. throughout the high school.
5. Extentlon of the East Wing of the high school sixty feet andjoined With another wing cOming from the West side of the
grammar school. This will thus join the two buildings withclass rooms and passage corredors between the two buildings.In these class rooms we would have a revise4 department addingthe twelfth grade and establishing the Statesboro Junior HighSchool.
6. Placing a building on the East sjde of the gymnasium to beused as a fine arts building which would house the piano andother music departments. art. etc. On the West side of the
gymnasiUnl we would build a like building to house the band
and the teachjng of instrumental music. In the front of this
building ·01' elsewhere we would build a bandshell for concCl'ts
and the entertainment of the general public. .Did YOl.l knOlv that this program Has been presented to Ihe CityCouncil for their approval.
l'I',F..sEN'I'ING Mary Lou Car'michael. who conduct­
ed The .Tournai spelling hee' hel'c, holds up the hand of the 'winner,
"lIl1on Buslcl' Pellnington, of r ulloch County, who spelled 175 words
cOlTectly. At lefl is tile ,'unl1eI'-up, Jack J8I'I'iel, of Jenkins County,
Cuts Courtesy Atlanta Journul.
A. L.' Mcf.endon to
Speak to Ga.
Academy of Sciencc
Sgl. .lames L. Stuart. S" .• non­
commissioned officer in charge of
the local Army Recruiting of rice
announced this week thnt five men
enlist.ed in the Dl'my April 22 and
23, They Hl'e: Harry A. Stone,
Summit; James C. Blackburn, 1],6
College B1dv .. Statesboro; Edward
W. Cdbbs. Route 2; James B.
Smith. Route 1; and Winton Hand­
ley. Route 1. B,·ooklet:.
High School Speech
Students In
Rotary Program
Emil Akins. cilairmnn of the Business Begins
Ap,·il prog'·am committee of Ihe Operation Here
RotD.l'Y Club, this wcel( presented
Miss Margaret Gal'ncl', speech
teacher of the Statesboro High
School. Miss Patty Banles and Miss
Shirley Lonie!', in a group or rend­
ings.
New Porduce
Forest Heights Country Club
Elects Bill Bowen P�esident
Middleground
Primitive Baptist
Begins Meeting
Elder R. H. Kennedy. pastor of
the Middleground Primitive Bap­
tist church onnounced this week
that beginning 11lursday. May 2
that church will hold ·its annual
meeting, The meeting will continue
through Sunday. May 5.
Elder O. T. Jones of Reidsville
will be the guest speaker.
Dinner wiJI be served on the.
ground Saturday and Sunday.
vaulting.
millee will be named and planst.he organizational meeting of the dl'awn up, Additional developmentnew club held Friday night, April include a golf course, tennis courts12 when lhe following board of the clearing and building up of agovernor's were selected: John pond already on the property, out­Mooney, Sam Strauss, Paul Frank· doOl' ovens, and all .. he I'ecroation.Eleven Bulloch county 4·H club lin. Jr .• Jim Coleman. J. Brantley al facilil.les ordinarily a part of agirls were cited for outstanding Johnson. Josh Lanie,'. Ike Minko- count"y dub. _achievements in 4-H club work vltz. Bill Bowen. Prince H. Pres- Tile inj(al funds with which theduring the 1945-46 club year .. The ton. Jr.• Robert Bensoll. and Sid- club o"ga" operation is $15.000.awards wel'e made at the county ney Dodd.4-H Club stunt night held at the put up by Ihe HlO charter mem-
Woman's Club last week. The site for the Forest Heighls bers.
The awards were as follows: Country Club has been purchased The officcrs of the new club
Thetis Brown, Aluminum Medal and includes over 600 acres of state that applications for mcm­for 4-H Club War Bond actiVities; land about 2.6 miles West and be'·ship ill the club are now beingHazel Nevils. Silver Medal for out South of Statesboro. It was the rliceived. They say that appllca­standing 4-H Club War Bond Ac property fo,'merly owned by Leon tions wil! be accepted f,'om ladiestivltles; Betty Beasley. Girl Rec McElveen. as well as from men.
ord; Deloris Riggs, Canning Achie One hundred names appeal' on The upplications will be held
vement; Arminda Burnsed. Cloth the charter and will constitul.e the pending thl! final adoption of theing Achievement; Hazel Creasey charter membership. club's constitution and by-laws,Victory Garden; Ernestine Ford At the first meeting of t.he which will set the iniution fees and
ham, Victory Garden; EdwJna board of governors it was agreed dues. These by·laws are ready forAkins. Hazel Creasey. Jean Lanier that I.he first development to be submission 1.0 the board of direct­
and Mary Beth Lewis for County made on' the Pl'opel''ty would be I
tors and will be considered lit their4-H ,h'ess review. the club house. A building com- meeting tOlnorrow night. . _.
4-H Club Girls
Given Awards
For 1945-46 Work
"Falciform" OpCIIS
III Maude Edge
Building Friday
The Falciform, Statesboro's only
corsetiere, will open tomorrow
(Friday) at 11 West Main Street.
Ihc M,'s. Maude Edge Building.
Ml's, Lewis A. Prendergast and
Mrs, Pat Brannen \vill operate the
new business.
Mrs. Prendergast has had wide
experience having worked with
t.he Theresa Sampson Corsetie ..·e
Shop in Galveston, Texas.
The ncw shop will curry a line
'Of costume jewelry. and perfumes,
and latcl' will add lil1gerie.
W. S. c_ S. To Meet
Monday Afternooll
at Methodist Church
The· WSCS will meet at the
Methodist church Monday after­
noon at 3:30. for the c1osing·ses­
sian of the Home Missions study
class, The program will be 'pre·
sen ted in a pagent. "The Church
Yester�6y, Today. and Tomorrow."
City
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ganiaations, and others sincerely
Interested In Georg'ia's welfare.
Among the most influential news
papers supporting Carmichael IS
the Waycross Journal-Herald, edit-
-------------------__i- ;o cd by the distlnguished Jack Wil-
liams
27 WP. 'I' MAIN STHEET
"Vnlf'I('(1 ns second-class 1111111t'1 .hIlIUUIY ;\1 194G, III the post office
• u Stnt csboro, Cr-orgtu. II nil!' I Act of Murch :�, IR79"
A Verse For This Week
The LOHD shall opcn lInto thee his good II casUlC, the
hCflvcn to give the !LlIn lInlo thy land In his season and to
bless all the \\'OIk of thlr1& liNnd nnd thou shall Icnd untol
Illanv nations DEUT 28 12
What Is YOU'1 Guess?
Ilow mOllY votes would you
guess Will be Cclst In Bulloch coun­
ty Itl the stille pllmnry?
YOUI' guess IS n� good as aUI s
Many people In Statesbolo uml
Bulloch county wcrc slIrpllsed ,l1
lh(' iUlge vole In the lecent elcc­
lion fOl' Judge of the Clly COUl'l
and County CommlsSloncl's
\\le bche\e/that 1110l'e people will
vole In fhe coming state lec'lon
thnn have volcd 111 many elections
in the past. Therc arc many I'CI1-
sons .for our saYing thiS,
It IS VCI'Y pOSSible that the
CI acl(cl' PHl'ty, which was soundly
clcfl'nlce! Insl weei< In Augusta wns
l'lgllt 111 saying that Ihat I'ace wus
the state gubernatol'lal H1CC In
Illlnntlll'C,
lf they nrc light, thc people who
believe In clean sound stale gov­
ClllIl1ent can feel good and should
bc inspired to contribute their ut­
most towilrd keel.llng good govel'n­
mCnl In our state
\\le urge evcry Citizen ellglble, to
I'cglster und vote 1t IS youl' duty!
'We Would Have Danced To Safety
o you WBnt to tl\lw up danc­
IIlg do you?
\Vell you call do so and If YOli
m'e a vet run of WOI'ld \Val II
you CHn go to dancll1g school 011
yOUl' G I Bill If Hlghts
Arthur Mul'l ay-danclTlg Ics­
Sons by m8l1-who made $12,000,-
000 last year gl\lIng dancll1g les­
sons, announced last w('el< that
hIS danclllg schOOl had been cel­
t1fled to teach veterans rtanclllg
lie can accept pupils under the G
I Bill of Hlghts and the Govern­
ment Will foot the b1l1 Hc gets
$4 for a private lesson and $1 to
$2 for clnss InstrUCllon
ow If such a course could have
been made available to LIS befol'e
the wnl' we could have lIsed It to
excellent advHl1tage We eun plC­
tUl'e oUlsclves tl'lPPlllg thc light
fantastic while fhttll1g ,between
bullets fmlll a stiafflllg Jap Zero
- cxeculmg a repertOire of dance
fIgures thut woulrl so belffle thc
,Jup pilot that he would take a
SWig flom hiS honol able Saki bot­
tle und anothcr dl'lnk of Sukl
would send IllS plane Il1tO a fan­
dago Ihol would make our Ada­
belle Shuffle look Itke I he Vlr­
glllla Reel and thus we make
our way 10 safety and acknowledge
the applause of OUI' foxhole bud­
dieS from the depths of a Gener'al's
foxhole,
Yes, a Coul'Se of dancing would
have been Just whut we needed
What Are Sandbags For?
Remember OUr SlllPPll1g scrap
lI'on to Japan? Those 'weI' the
rluys away before \Vorld "Val' ]J
Tire Unltcd States has agreed
to sell military stocks 10 Spa1l1-
to Franco's government
Tncluded III the stuff we are sel­
Ill1g to the fllend of the "Iale"
111t/cr, nrc tr'anspor't planes, mot­
ors, J50 jeeps, 150 u'alicrs, and u
Thinking Out Loud ...
Next Thursday Will sec the yout h
of Bulloch county 1nd Jenlons
county gathered hele wJlh thOll'
fut calves
]t's the annual Fat Stoc'< Show
Thosc In char'gc of the show are
mnklllg plans for the largest show
cver to be held In Bulloch county,
early 300 ammals D!'e already en
tCI cd, and more expected
Take tlllle out' and go to the
Bulloch Stocl<yal'ds where the
mllllOl1 sandbags ]t IS to be de­
IIvel'ed 1)y OU!' Foreign LiqUlda tlOn
CommiSSion and the State Depal't­
ment has approved the delll
And thiS at a time when our
Stale Department IS openly al'l'ay­
IIlg Olll' govel'nment agl:1l1lst the
Franco I eglme
Ask nny veteran of Wodd \Vat'
)f whn! sandbags arc llsed fol'
show IS to be held and sec what
I he young people of Bulloch coun­
ty are dOlllg,
Congl'atulatlons to Aulton Bus­
tCI' Pennlllgton of Bulloch county,
Aullon IS the best speller III the
FlI'st DistrICt and Will represent
this district In the state Spelltng
Bee sponsol'ed by the Atlnnta Jour
l1al Aulton outspellcd 12 county
W1l1nel'S 111 the district fmuls hcld
here last week
Good Books Are True Friends
111 the best books great men talk to us, give us their most precIousthoughts, and pour thell souls Into OlliS-Channing
It's loads of fun to plan a pal'ty up those pomts of doubt and itIf YOll have the 1'Ight ma te 1'11:1 I Will help you Improve whethel'YoUI' friends Will talk about the your game be bridge, t'ummy,clcvel' IIlVltatJOlls and decorations heul'ts, dominOS, or chess
you have made yourself and aboul MY FAVOHITE WAH STOHY
the good tune they have plaYll1g complied by the Editors of Look
the games you yourself choose and CWhlttlesey) contall1s worl< of
du'ect. THE FUN ENCYCLOPE- thirty-fOUl' authors who have con­
DIA (Abll1gdon CoI(csbllry) IS a tJ'ibuted their favorite war stories
compl'ehenslve, all purpose, enter- In theil' own WOt ds Among the
talllmenr plan-book fol' the home, conll'lbutors ale your favorrte war
club, school, church and play- correspondcnts; El'l1Ie Pyle, Rob-
d erl St. John, Hlchard TregasklSgl'oun It offel'S many suggestions and other s Each StOl Y IS accom­on that Spring banquet whJch you
might be sponsoring The JUI1IOJ'-
pallled by a biographical sketch
senlOI': Mother and daughtel', Col-
and photograph of the COI'I'espon­
lege. elc. THE HANDBOOK OF
dent. Evel'y thea tel' of tile lVar IS
GAMES I I' plcsented fl'ol11 London to Jap-, )y Neva L Boyd (Fltz- an, 11'0111 Egypt to OCcupied Fl'unces1mmons) IS the answer 10 the age
old question "what shall we play?"
' ell' tnJ�s of t8111<s, and Jeeps, and
THE JUNIOH PAHTY BOOK by
llanes, 01 commandos, paratlOop_s and Women spiesBernice W Carlson (Col<esbuI'Y) Books which have been made lO­IS the book that WIll take the bul'- to movies and whIch you Will wantden out of entel'tamlng yO:..Jr child to t'cad arc The Gauntlet by Jam­The book IS deSigned as a gUide es Street, Lost Island by Jamesto stimulate the giVing of Simpler, Norman I-Iall, The Night has·ucasy parties, parties that Will be Thousand Eyes by George Hopleyfun fOI' everybody It contallls 'Vnllen on the \-Vmd by Robertplans for every age from pre- \Vlld r, The Harvey Girls by Sam­school to adolescent and each par- uel Hopkll1s Adams, MISS SusJety can' be adapted for your child Slagle's by Augusta Tuckel', 1'0111-rcgai'dless of age, Do YOLI know mon'ow IS Forever by Gwen BI'IS­the.I'ules of the game? If not, tow, and \oVhlslle Stop by Mar'ltaTHE MODEHN' HOYLE by Albert Wolff
I-f Morehead (Wmston) \VIII cleurUSE YOUH PUBLIC LIBHAHY
be wanting to know what your
CIVIlian wardrobe should contam
Now under'stand thlS.IS informa­
tion that we secUled from natIOn­
ally known uuthofltles Not just
some information hghtly dreamed
up ourselves, Without due thought
and conslder'a tlOn
The wardrobe begms With three
sport Jackets-we]) maybe we
should say that the wardrobe be­
gins With the bank account or the
green stuff you cilrry around in a
lea ther folder-and the sport
jackets must be of sohd colors,
(don't ask us why, It just says
so). Ihen six pair of slacks, plaids
and varied colors (we st111 don't
know why), six busmess suits
(that's II laugh); two topeoats,
camel's h8lJ' and blue, two over­
coats (If summer comes can WIn­
ter be far behlnclJ; one summer
tuxedo and the coat must be
gray and the trousers blue!; one
regular tuxedo _ and the vest
must be of a matching materml,
but midntght blue!; six hats, and
12 pair of shoe�
There it is boys.
Oh, so you caught I t too
What about shirts, sox, ties. gar­
tel'S, handkerchIefs, suspenders,
belts, shorts, undershirts
Oh well, we can dre�m:
JUnior brings In his repoet card
and he gets an A in reading and a
C In deportment, B 111 wrtttng, and
B plus in spelling But when you
try to figure- it all out you don't
really know how Junior IS getttng
along do you?
Well Dr Helen Read Deal,
school health officer for the city of
Philadelphia, and wife of Dr Bus­
ter Deal, son of Dr. Ben A Deal,
knows how her youngun, WIlliam
Deal, Is get ting along.
Young William, age three, IS 10
Fnend's Central School, Over­
brook. Phlladelphln Here Is the
repor-t his mother got recently .
Name' Wllllnm Deal.
1. HEALTH AND PHYSICAL
DEVELOPMENT
a Play-Enjoys vigorous play
and does not know fenr. Good
balance,
b Rest-Hests well-sleeps al-
most every afternoon
c. Food-Is eating well.
2 SOCIAL - EMOTIONAL AD­
JUSTMENT
u Renctlon to routine -Follows
routine well
b Reaction to Ma terlals.-Uses
nil school matertals. EnJOYS to use
SCISSOrs and work with paper,
c. Reaction to Children-Plays
exlremely well with children.
d. Reaction 10 adults- Very
irlendly Not much dlspluy of af­
fect IOn Is capable of solvlllg hIS
own problems With the help of
adults
3 MENTAL DEVELOPMENT
THROUGH ACTIVITIES.
3, Art Activities-Uses clay to
much belter advantages. Starts to
model thmgs, Paints well,
b. Language ActiVIties-Enjoys
to talk to chIldren and to tell hiS
experiences to teachers
c. MUSIC Aetlvlties- Rhythmic
responses extl'emey good Likes to
sing and use instruments,
d Science Actlvltles- Very 10-
tel'esled 10 the growth of Ihe len­
tils we planted Loves animals and
IS very interested In our ducks­
how they live, what they eat, etc.,
and is fascinated by worms and
looks for them constantly.
4. INDIVIDUAL PHOG H E S S
AND NEEDS. Bill is a very 10-
telltgent child Who enJoys beirg amember of our group. He has ad­
justed splendidly and faces prob­
lems without our help He Is a
senSitive child who has a fine un­
derstandmg of right and wrong
He still needs help in learning to
share and take turns:
Young B111's father, Dr Buster
Deal, is taking graduate work In
medicine at Haverford, Pa
golden frilled sktrt, curtsey po
htely to Morning, and then off TheJourll?,I-Hel'ald, III an edltOl:�
she would go at sucD a rate that .Ial headed �,ur Next Governor,
her corn anions couldn't ke u sa,Ys III part.: We do not have the
With he/ ep p stightest doubt that James V CIII'­
michael will be the next governor
of Georgiu We are unreservedly
In favor of James V Curmichuol
us the next Gover nor of Georgia"
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
'rhe Almanac Says the Weather This Week On .••
TOOA \', ThursdllY, 1\llrll 25, will be 'air. FIRhing will 1m excellent at
10:00 n, m,
FIUIlAV, 1\IJril 26, will be thunder. Ii'lHhlng will be .cood ILt II :00 o. m.
SA'rUUIlAV, April 27, will ho stormy. 1i'IHhln.c will ho I'xcellcnt ut
11:00 n, Ill.
!"\UNIlJ\ V, .Allrll 28, will he unsettled, Detter leuve orr your fishing
Illill go to (llulfeh.
MONDAV, April 20, will t� unHettled. fishing wlll he extrlL good at
I :00 o'clock.
TUESDAY, Allril SO, w1l1 I.... ·ralny. Flllhlnll' will be IIno at 1:80 p_ m.
\VEDNESDJ\V, !\(uy I, will be stormy, FI8hlng will b() excellent at
2:0011_ 111,
, .. But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!
TIIEltE'S AGOING TO be a h9t
t Il11e In GCQl'gra t hiS summer
Thnt's l'lghl-po)lllcs-the race
fOl' thc GoVeI'1101"S chalf 111 our
stote cupitol
LeI'S get 0 picture of the set­
UI'
Here IS u list of the uvowed can­
didates now 111 the I'oce Jimmy
CUl'lmchuel, 3S-year old former
Cobb county legislator and for­
mel' g neral manager of the big
Bell bomber plant at Mal'letta; for
l11el' Governor, "Gallus-Snapp�r,"
Eugene Talmadge; former Gover­
nor, "Bow-Tie" Ed Rivers, Ad­
jutant General Marvlll S Griffin,
Hoke Willis. 44-year old Blue
Ridge r8llroad clerk (he promises
pcnSlons fol' everybody over 60
years of age and $200 cash bonus
fOl' Geol'gla veterans) and Hoke
OKelly Logansville attorney and
fElI'mel',
Then t here IS Roy Harris-He
Will either be a candidate or Will
play ball on "Gene's" Side Roy
and hiS "Crackers" 111 Augusta
were struck out in Augusta last
week-they claim that the negroes
111 Augusta threw them some fast
ones Roy wants a special session
of the legislature called to "save"
the white primary We're gomg to
heat' plenty fl'Om Mr HarriS be­
fore the race IS ovel'
"Gene" the man who durmg the
"Pittman AffBlr" told one of hiS
supporters here tha t he had never
helll'd of Bulloch county. IS run­
nll1g alone a "black and white"
lille. He says to the other candi­
dates "You al'e either black 01'
white on this Issue, I choose the
white side"
Until last week thel'e had been
little saId In Bulloch county about
the Governor's t'ace-except the
usual street-cornel' and Sunday­
dll1ncr talking But now we sus­
pect tha l the various forces will
begin conccntratll1g their strength
and orgunize fot theil' favol'lte
candidate
II's gomg to be Intereetinc to
wa tch-to sec who is going to take
Ihe lead in Bulloch for Mr_ Cal'­
Illichael, Mr Talmadge, Mr_ Riv­
ers, and the others, The "others"
Will not excite LIS much, The race
Will featUl'e Carmichael, Tal.
madge und Rivers,
We said last week we think
James V Carmichael is the man
We stIli thUlk he IS, and he has
110t even announced his platform,
He IS an advocate of clean nad
progressive government That's
for us
SANDY BEAVER, Vice chall-­
chau'man of the University of
Georgia's board of Regents. blurt­
ed out recently that "colleges Will
continue crowded as long as the
government POUI'S In money and
encow'ages veten1l1S to loaf" Tile
veterans blew their tops on that
one Sandy later stated "IllS re­
marks were madc to 'enc�urage the
dl'oPPll1g of vetel'ans wasting their
time In college and If my language
conveyed any other ImpreSSion it
Was not Intended,"
KnOWing the high standards for
which M81'Vll1 Pittman strives at
the Tenchers Col1ege We wonder
If he finds hiS veterans "loafll1g"
While receiving government sub­
sistence
TO TilE VETS of World War II
We are pnsSll1g along to you some
IIlfOrmatlon that We are sure YOU
need All the clothes you have are
the two sizes issue of Uncle Sam
-too big and too small-so you'll
GEORGIA NEWSPAI'ERS JOIN
OTIfER PROGRESSIVE FOROES
SIJPPORTING OAMICIIAEI,
DAFFY IN TIfE MEADOW
Daffoaownd111y was one or the
gayest flowers In the garden She
was always dancing As soon as
Morning brought the breezes into
the garden she would pIck up her
We saw you Easter, In your
summer khaki slacks, With match­
Ing shirt, and contrasting tie, your
garrison cap set at a rakish an.
gle and your 1943 brown and
white sport shoes. A well turned­
out ensemble
The independent Moultrie Ob­
server says "MI' Curmichuoj Will
come I11tO the race With II support
from all sections of the slate
He is young, progr cssive, indepen­
dent, and devoted to his state"
The Gl'1ffll1 News suys "To dutc
he IS head und �hollldC'l's /l hove
any other candidate who has nll­
nounccd fOl' tile 01 flcc "
The Fuyet Icvllie r:ntol PI is(, snys
111 a front page cciltol Hll "That
Jimmy CUI michael hus bf'cQIl1(' II
candidate for Governor IS good
news to Geol gnms und good news
to GeOlgla"
The Calhoun Times, cdited by
IS a fOl'l11CI pi eSldent of I he eGOI:.
was poll1ted out thut. beSides 11112
glu Press ASSOCiatIOn, editorializ­
es "James V Cal'mlchael of M111'­
letta, solved H big pl'oblcm fol'
perplexed Georgm ns Tuesday In
aJ1nounclllg hiS camlidacw for Gov­
ernor of GeOl'gul He Will lllllkc
Geol'glH a good Govel'nOl "
'
The MlIlen News states "Cur­
nl1cheal will bnng 10 the govel'­
nor's office that progrcsslve lead­
ership that Georglfl and Ihe Soulh
need jtoday "
You Depend on
YOUR DOCTOR
When You Need
Medical Care
To carry out his orders
accurately and prompt­
ly is our responsibility,
Registered Pharma­
cists with years exper­
ience are on duty at all
times..
Only Purest Drugs
Used.
U
CalI 414 or 41G
The College Pharmacy
'Where the Crowds Go'
Here's- to the day... Have. a Coca-Cola
•• • the friendly pause adds to the gay times
A surprise shower for the bride-to-be, A time just made for friends
alone, One of those gay ?,casions when the invitation Have a Co�e
bu�bles with friendliness like Coca-Cola itself. Coca-Cola belongs in
your refrigerator for friendly refreshment-to brighten the most
important part of home, the people in it,
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BeTTLING COMPANY
"Coca·Cola" and itl abbreViation
·Coke· art the regIStered trade.
marks whi,h diatmguUlh the prod.
u" or The Cou Cola Company
--------------------------------------------�----�..----------�OIP.6n.C-CC� -J
10TTLED UNDU AUTHOII7Y Of TH! COCA.COLA COaPANY IY
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
------------------------------
BROOKLET NEWS
By MHS JOHN A ROBEHTSON
1\11 und MI'S Willie Perkins and
lit! Ie duughtcr, of Chat-lest.on. S
C, spcn t severn \ days here WI th
I'f'\ut Ives
1\h and Mrs LallieI' Hal'deman
[lnci liltle son, of GlIfflll, arc the
guests or Dl nnd Ml's ,J M
McElveen
Mr Hnd Nil s C, B Free, JI',
nnd little son, of Bamberg, S C,
\\'C'I'(' wcek-cnd guests at the home
or I I M Robel'Ison
MISS DoriS PI octal', of Savannah
spent the weel<-end \VII h her par­
ents 1\11 and Mrs John C Proc-
101'
NIl' Jess Powell und little Jane
Powell, of II1(IIuna, me guests or
Dr Hnd MI sEC. WatkinS
MI s Raymond Poss and MISS
Jlmn11(' Lu \VIlllams spent Thurs­
rI,ty In Savannuh
Mrs I oland Mool e has I cturn­
ed to hcr home arlCI' havll1g an
opel'allon ut Ogletholpe Hospital
In Suvannl:lh
MI' f:lIlri Ml's Brudwell Smith
and IItile son, and MT and MIS
CalVin Hnrl'lson, of Statesboro,
w('re week-end guests of Rev, and
Mrs I": L 1-1 a ITlson
M,' and Mrs Floyd Woodcock
and three Chlldl'cn, of Savannah,
VISited lelullves here dUl'lng the
week-end
Robcl,t Lester, of Savannah,
spent the week-emf With hiS par­
ents, Mr find lVll S Eugene Lestel
Mrs S \V 1-1:lIl'1son and MISS
Jenedl Hal'Il�OIl have returned
flOI11 a VISIt Wllh f!'lends In Wright
!wllle
Thomas Bryan of the Unlvcrslty
of Georgia ancl Bobo Bryan of
Teach I'S College were week-end
guosls of Mr and Mrs l' H Bry­
an
Misses JlIanlta Wyatt, Joyce
Denmal'k and Lavana Daves, of
Teachers College spent the Eas­
tel' holidays With theil' parents
Mrs J D Aldel'man and Mrs
�lV;'ln�;wcs spenl Thursday In i •••••••••••••
MI' and Mrs W, B, Parrish wil l
spend the week-end 111 Waynes­
boro With MI', and MI'S, wayne
PllIIISh
MI and 1\1I'S James R Bryan
and lit t le daughter have moved in­
to th Bryan homc and have an
apart mcnt WII h MI' and Mrs E
C Mitcham
MI und Mrs Kirk Ballance, of
Columbtu, S C, were week-end
guests of Ml and MI'S Lester
Bland
The Annu Woodward Circle of
the Baptist MISSIOnary Society
met Monday af'temoon at the
church, and the Blanche Bradley
Circle met at the home of Mrs
E L Harrjson
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland and
Mrs W B Bland spent Wednes­
day III Savannah
Miss Ethel McCormick teacher
of I he 7th 'grade In the Brooklet
school presented a grou of child­
ren 111 a'Temperance Progrnrn In
the school auditorium Friday, as
follows: Devotlanal, Perry Wil­
liams, Accordion Solo, Jenean
Johnson, Song, Jesus Saves, group
of children, Dangers of Alcohol,
Billy Hobertson, Jr ,Mary Lee Wil­
son, Belly Sue Hoffman, Jean
Lalllcr ,Joan Denmar'k, Bobby Jean
Wald, Maude Spmks und Miriam
Barnard
Songs, List To The Voice and
Love Lifted Me, by GlOria McEI­
Vecn, Billy Robertson, Jr, Miriam
Barnard, Bobby Jean Ward, Par­
ry Wllhams and Maude Spat'ks.
Reading, Noble Standards, by
Jill Bryan.
Song, Help Somebody Today, by
entire group
1'ol11ol'1'ow (Friday) afternoon
the forty-five members of Ihe jun-
101' class of the Brooklet school
wll1 entcrtalll the thirty members
of the selllor class With a pICniC
suppel' at Dasher's, Mrs J H
Hmton and Mark I Wilson arc
sponsors of the Junior Class and
Mrs John A Robertson is sponsor
of the Senior class
Next Tuesday mghl, Ihe 30th,
Mrs W. D Lee. head of the mus­
ic department of the Brooklet
school WI]] present her HlghJ school
musIc pupils 111 a spring recital
The program Will begll1 at 8 00
o'clock and Will be held In the
high school auditorium
In the evening when the breezes
we r e quieter. Daffodownlllly's
dance became slower and more
dignified She would hold her head
high. and move gently"bnd grace­
fully, looking something like a
lady of long ago dancing a minuet.
But although DaCfodownlllly was
so happy 10 t he garden she long­
ed to see the Wide world, and one
morning she asked the breezes to
take her with them when Ihey
VISited the open spaces
The breezes· took her along the
lanes where the primroses spang­
led the hedges, through the woods
where the buds were having a
grand concert, mto a wide meu­
dow. Daffodownlilly thought the
meadow was quite the most beau­
tiful place she had ever seen. It
had a carpet of soft green grass,
and hedges white with blackthorn,
which looked as though. they had
been sprinkled with snow. On the
banks of the meadow purple VIO­
lets peeped out from the grass,
and through the center ran a lit­
tle stream, singing as it went
"Let me stay here," cried Daffo­
downdilly to the breezes "I shall
dance all day in Ihe meadow and
at night the stream will tell �e of The Cedartown Standurd says'Its adventures and Sing me to "Cdl'll1lCll8ci IS the Man"sleep"
So that was how daffodils �ame
to live in the meadows. Daffo­
downdllly never returned to the
garden, and after a time many of
her companions followed her to
her new home, tHl at last the mea-
dow was covered with daf(odils, , ,and looked jllst hke Ihe daf(odll
fields tha t We see m I he sprmg
Georgia nswspapers still rank
among the leaders of those who
believe in good ,government, If one
can judge by the edItorial support
already accorded ti1e candidacy of
'James V Carmichael, young Mari.
e�ta attorney Who announced for
Governor last week
Immediately followmg Carml.,h­
ael� announcement, approXimately
two score Georgia dailies and week
ltes cast their support rnto his
fight to carry on In thiS state the
policies followed by Governor A r­
nail durmg his tenure of offlCe_
Nearly all papers whIch have
come out for Carmichael so far
were supporters of' Governor A r­
nail's candidacy in 1942. Several,
however, which either suppol'tp.d
Eugene Talmadge in that race 01
remained neutral, have annou�ced
that they wlll SUpport Carmichael
Political JbseM(ers s�e much slg­
ntflcance 10 the fact that the sume
progressive elements which played
a major port m Governor Arnall's
race are supportmg Carmichael It
State Senator Roy McGlnlty, who
newspapers. these included the
young people, many women's or- ..,'
LOOK!
After being Scarce for Three Years w� Now
Have a Limited Supply of
GAIJVANlZED TUBS GARBAGE CANS
GALVANIZED BUCKETS
"""""""""""""""""""""""'10'10""'".,""""""""""", ..... ,'''", ....... ,''''''10'''' .. '' ..... , .... ".
GEi' YOUR COTTON CHOPPING HOES
NOW, BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE!
""""""""""""""'"""'""""""""'"'""""""" .... "" .... ·, .. ·"" .... • .. • .. "",,,,"""10""""'10 .. ,,1
i'IfIS IS CLEAN-UP-PAINT-UP TIME
WE HAVE A SUPPLY OF COOLEDGE
PAINTS
"","""""""""""""""""""""", .. ","" .. ' .. '"" .........,""""""""""", .."""'""""""" .... '"'
JUST ARRIVED-
We have just received a limited supply of
ALUMINUM POTS AND SAUCEPANS.
""""""'""10"""""'''"'''1011''''''''''''''""""'"'''''''''''''''''''''"11",",,111'''''''''''"'''''''''''''''"',
CURTAIN STRETCHERS AND IRONING
BOARDS.
It's Going to soon be time to apply poison to
1(i11 your tobacco worms. GET YOUR ARSEN­
ATE OF LEAD NOW.
We Have DOW'S at $7.00 per case.
We have several nice 53-Piece DINNER DISH
SETS..
RADIO BATTERIES, RAO-VAC, A and B
Batteries at $5.75 Each.
w. (.. Akins & Son
Hardware - Groceries
East Main St. Phone 85
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I
qualification, vacancies from any pose therein stated, and -thut all
cause to be filled by majorit y vote requirements of the luw have beenof the remaining directors, compiled With, it IS hereby order­
Wherefore, pettuoners pr ay that cd and adjudged tllat scud pcu-
saul corporation be created, With 11011 be grun tr-rt and thnt S ..rid cor­
authority 111 ItS directors to elcct porauon. under said name uno
offfcers and to exercise nlt tbc pow style, be und IS hereby created, usMrs Gordon Hendley, of Tam- ers herein stated and nil other therein prayed tOI It ter-m of
pa, Flu, VISited Mr and Mrs, Rus powers which mny now 01' here- thlt't y-Hve years, with the privt-set DeLoach during the week of tel' be exercised by slmllur COJ' I('gc of rcncwu l at thc cxplra tlun
MISS Betty Junc Whitaker enter- of suid term. and wi th ItS PI'ITI-
tained n number of little folk Sun- porat lons under the laws of GCOI'- cipul office In Ihe City of tares-
day afternoon at her home With gla boro, Bulloch County, GCOI'gIH,
an Easter egg hunt. BOOTH & PHESTON, bUI without capit al stock, Its ob-Mrs, A R Snipes visited Mrs Attorneys for Petitioners teet and design being to provldcJack Ansley Thursday Filed 10 of'Iice this March 29th, Ihe rnc+utics Ior and to aid and
Mr and Mrs Alford have return 1946, Hattie Powell, Deputy Clerk prornotr- the Iunctioiing of an er-
ed from a two weeks visit with Bulloch Superior Court Icctive 111I1IIal'y organization In
relatives at Conway, S, C, Bulloch Count y, and II is f'urthcr
Mrs J 'w Smith and children ORDER OF INOORPOR;\TION ordered and adjudged thn t the
Visited Mr and Mrs J T, Whit- The Foregoing petition of Ft-ed nbovo Hamed pclittoncrs SCI'V(' u.s
»ker Thursday W Hodges, Alfred Dorman, J B directors of saht corporatto-, Ic.r
uene Denmark spent Thursday Aver+tt, M E Alderman, Prlnce the rcspccttvn terms specified 111night with Billy Upchurch at 1-1 PI'eston, Jr, LeodeJ Coleman, �Uld p('tillon, With Ihe POW('I tnBrooklet. H J Ellis, B. A Johnson, Pcntol! fill VIH'Hncies 10 said BOHid llnd
Mrs Enrl McElveen and
Child-I
Rimes, L D Collins, Homel' B Ihat S<IIc1 cOl)>VtatIOI1 be Hnd IS
I'en, or Statesboro, VIsited Mr and Melton, T J Morl'ls, C B McAI- hCI'eby \'csted with ull the lights'Mrs J C BUle Thursday lister, R, J Kennedy, SI', und H und ))0\\'('1 elltlmel'utcd III SRid
Mr and Mrs, Eugene BUle left Z, Smith, of the Stale or GCOl- octlllOI1 and ,lIl olh('1' 'Ight� lindThursday morning for' Rockwood, gin, asking for the cl'cation of a 1)Q\VCIS 'whlch l11ay 110W 01' 11('l'e­Tenn to VISit Mrs BUle's mother corporatIOn under Ihf' nnr'C' r'11 Hftcr be' exel'cl:.ed and C'IlJoyec1 hyDorman DeLoach Is Visiting Mr, style of "Bulloch MIlitary Asso- slmllol' corpOlatlOns; Ul1df'1 th('ad Mrs Gordon Hendlpv ut Talll- clatlon, Inc ," haVing been pre- lAWS of Gf'OrgUl TI1l'� 1\lnl'(,11 �q
pa, Fla sen ted to me, and it appearing 1!PJ6
Mr, and Mrs, J, W Smith� that same is legitImately wlthl11
guests of M,. and Mrs Holand the purvle�v and intent.JOn of the J L HENFROE, ,Iudge Sup-
Carnes at Brooklet last week laws of thiS Sta�e relating to COt'- CrlOl' Cow'ts, Ogcechee JUcll-
Miss Mary Foss (If Savanl�"'h I ���o�:_a�t�,o�n�s�o�r�g�a�n�'z�e�d�fo�,�.�t�h�e�p�u�r�-���C�H�I�c�,�,.�cl�,,�t�o�f�G�e�O�r�gi�"�������������������������������spent Sunday with her parents, IMr and Mrs S J. Foss
MISS Armour Lewis, of Savannah
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
J M LeWIS.
The Denmark Sewing Club met
at the home of Mrs. J. M. LeWIS
Wednesday afternoon With Mrs
Houston Lamer, Mrs Geo. White
and MI'S J A Denmark liS hosl­
esses After an interestlllg Easter
program a number of pl'lZO WIl1-
nll1g contests were held by Mrs
leWIS in whIch Mrs A. G Hock­
er, Mrs Otha Akms and Mr. A
J Trapnell We re winners
New officers were elected as fol
100vs PreSident, Mrs Houston
Lam�r, Vice PreSident, Mrs Eu­
gene Buie, Sec Treas Mrs, Olhu
AkinS After the business meeting
the hostesses served strawberries
WIth whIpped cream and cake lind
beverages,
Mr and Mrs Cone Howell and
daughter, Rose Ann, of Savannah,
spent Suday WIth MI- and Mr"
Houston Lanier,
S 1-c Carrol MIJler, who has
been stationed III Miami, hns re-
cently received his discharge nnd
is now at horne
NOTICE
GEORG1A, BULLOCH CQUNTY.
the same place, and that the ad­
dresses of both and laid place of
Business In Statesboro, Georgia
This April 4, 1946.
HAITIE POWELL
COUrt Bulloch Count),
Denmark News PlIl'SUHnt to Soction 106-301 of
the Code of Georgia of J 933, and
Amendments thereof, notice IS
her eby given by J R Donaldson
formerly sole 0\\ ner and operator
of Donuldson and Smith Clothing
rOmpHI1Y, a Registered Trade
Nnmc. of the flllllg by him of 11Is
uppllcatlon nrncndtng said Trade
Nome hy adding thereto the name
of T 1 r Ramsey to whom he haCi
sold au Intel est therein, and that
they arc now the sole owners of
SUlci BUSlI1css, and that said Buai­
ness IS to continue opcruuon at
Mrs Cornelia Foy, of Atlanta,
IS spending the week with her par­
cnts, Mr and Mrs. R. J. H. De­
Loach.
Mr'S Carl Davie has returned to
her home in Atlanta after spend­
Ing the week-end with her daugh­
IeI' Mrs Gordon Franklin.
M)-s W I-I E11Is and Mrs. John
Everl tt spent Sunday 10 Metter as
I he guests of Mrs Giddens
WE OPERATE MORE THAN A
TAXI
We �Iake Trips Anywhere
We Will Malie Regular Trips To Savannah on
Wednesday Afternoons.
We Have A Station Wa�on and can accomo­
lla,tc llartips of eight people.
Call 3G7 for Reservations
CITY CAB COMPANY
29 North l\fl:tin St. Phone 367
ALL J)RESSED UP
AND ON MY WAY TO THE
At The
Bulloch Stock Yards
Thursday, May 2
SHOW BEGINS 9:00 A. M.Legal Ad
SALE BEGINS 1:00 P. M.
'GEORGIA, BULLOCH COUNTY.
I To The Supel'lor Court of SfiJd
County -
The petition of Fred W. Hodg­
es, Alfred Dorman, J. B Averitt,
M. E. Alderman, Prince H PI'es­
ton, Jr, Leodel Coleman, H. J.
EIIJs, B: A Johnson, Penton Him­
es, L D Colltns, Homer B Mel­
ton. T J. MorriS, C. B. McAllis­
ted, H J. Kennedy, Sr. and H Z
Smith, all of Statesboro, Georg,.:
respectfully shows:
] Petitioners deSire to obtain
a charter for a pr'lvate corporation
u"del' the name of "Bulloch Mili­
tary Ass09latlon, Inc ," for a per­
Iod of thirty-five year s, 'With ItS
pl'lI1clpal orLee In Statesboro, Go
2, SBld COl pora tion is not 01'­
gamzed for pecuniary gain or pro­
fit, and has no capital stock, its
object and design being to pro­
Vide the faCilities for and to aid
and promote the function 109 of an
effectivp. military organization III
Bulloch county.
3 It IS deSired that said cor­
poration be empowered, (a) To
succeed to all the flght.- and pow­
ers of R preVIOusly non-chartered
orgulllzatlOn known as "The MUi·
tary ASSOCiation of Bulloch coun­
ty," (b) tu receive from, said p"e-
! decessor OI'gamzation aU funds
I and assets its owners 01' board of
contrOl may desire to tratlsfer to
this corporation, and to receive
from any governmental agency or
authority OJ' rrom any other sour­
ce, any and all grants, donations
transfers 01' loans or money or
property, real or personal, that
may be made to It. and to hold.
usc and administer, as owners or
in trust, all such funds and prop-
ertIes, for the purpose of the cor.
poration; (c) To acquire by pun­
chase and hold all such property,
real or personal, as its directors
may consider necessary in carry­
Ing out ItS purposes; and (d) To
se11 or encumber any of ItS prop-
erties as III the judgment of said
directors may best serve the pur­
poses of said corporation
4 The fiscal affairs of said cor­
poration shall be under the con­
trol of a board of directors, con­
sisting of fIfteen members, to in­
clude the chairman of the Board
of CommiSSioners of Roads and
Hevenues of Bulloch county and
the Mayor of the City of States­
boro as ex-offiCIO members The
terths of the chairman of said
Board and of said mayor ohall be
co-existent with their tenure of
saId offices, to be succeeded by
their successors in office, and the
terms ot the other thirteeen mem­
bel's, slall continue until termin-
ated hy death, resignation or dls-i �-----------------;;.-�------;;;;;------�o:-----=-;;;;;;------------
DON'T �nss THE BIGGEST FAT STOCK SHOW
IN YEARS, SEE THE 4-R CLUB AND THE F. F.
A. CLUB BOYS AND GIRLS SHOW THEIR FA­
VORIi'ES,
OVER 300 CATTLE TO BE ENTERED IN
BULLOCH COUNTY'S SHOW OF THE YEAR.
JUDGES FOR THE SHOW WILL ·BE
W. E, Pace, Reidsville, Ga.; George W. Gibson, Tif­
ton, Ga.. ; Hal M. Morris, Atlanta, Ga.
AUCi'IONEER:
Col. F. A. Baggett, Claxton
REMEMBER OUR SALE DAY IS
EVERY THURSDAY
Regular S:lIes Begins at 2:30 P. M.
Keep this in mind and bring liS what you have to sell
THE PRICE IS ALWAYS TOPS AT OUR YARD!
BULLOCH'STOCK YARDS
Livestock Road Between U, S. 80 and West Side Road
Phone 324
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Arthur
Sratesboro
Social Actioii.ies
MRS. IDELL FLANDERS PI-lONE 278
MISS CO\VAR')"S SENfOlt
n"OI'l'AL
day I1fl('1110011. In rho college nudt- w, � \.01. .r ... d by, a reception at thetor-turn.
\
Alpha J)plta PI r.oure. bv h_l1\·
bcrs of the s. I':ll'dy.Ttrc play "Pcg-O-i\ly l Icart" Those f'r .n hero ut tending ti.e\\'US glvon in three act); and Miss rccltul WCI'('; MIS. 11. 11. CO\.'U I' I ,
Cowart POI t rnyed (light chnruc- Miss Zulu Garumuge, Mrs. 13. B.
t('J'S. Morr!s. an.l duu:,;hlc.r, .runc, Mrs.
Aft('r the recital 1\liss ('0\\"01'1 :;I;dL'i\:;�.in� .. r���3AI\:(�;1�;��:1. �vill .. 1
�II"';; HOSE \'Al!N
"L.\�S 10"'(' H�N;OO;
Mlss Carmen Ccwurt , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. II. II. CO\\'1:11'1,
and who is n senior at Bronuu
College in ,nin('�\"ill(', WIIS 111'1'­
scntcd in her senior r�('i1nl Tues-
$57.50 - lip
r,::,,,: !-.()�iC \':lI'n, (!:'u:;:hh.:: oj
1\lr. and Mrs, HonulJ VBl'n (OUI'
I
Anna I1ugh('� Varn), of S�vunnahwill g 'uduutc from GeDl'gln �tate
C'oqc:y_! lUI \'lumcn in JUIlC, Miss
Va.1I �..._siJ;ns Idlt..!ilCllS und majors
1 in homo economics wil Ii an inter­
est in urL FoiiOwing her crudua-
It
ion in JUlie she will go 1.0 AlIan­
Lo for a month's training and Lhen
10 Mucol1 whel'c she will be locat­
ed as It mClnuel' of Ihe al'l st.aff
IOf the GeOl'giH POWCI' Co.One of the interesting job!' Mifos
Yarn has completed WllS I he re-
I planning of the kitchcn at VinsonHouse, in Milledgeville, formerhome of GSC\'" students.
l\liss VHl'n SHYS "I have nlw,�r;;
I)('('n intcrested in the Idlchens, it
should be a pluce of beuuty." Miss
Vurn has studied art and house
planning with ,James V. McDon­
ough, Princeton graduale,
...
who is
now hend of the division of fine
'11'1s at GSCi'N.
Miss Vurn is the grHnd daugh­
tl'1' of the late Mr. and 1\111'5. W.
L Hughes and the niece of the late
Mrs. Louise Hughes Crouch. Her
mOlhel', Ihe fOl'l'nel' AnnH Hughes,
i5; a woman of many tulents, and
whose poems IlI'e widely reud and
I'c'gul'dccl us rare treasurers. Her
pictul'cs have also won prizes
WhClIC\'CI' unci whel'cvel' exhibited,
But IwJ' greatl'sl gift in art is t.he
Ul't of being a charming mother.
MilS. DAHB\' OJlOSEN QUI�EN
MAY DA\' FI�STIVAI_
Mrs. Sara Alice Darby of Stat­
esboro, has been chosen queen 01
the 1946 May Day festival to be
held ut Lhe Teachers College in
I.atesboro, Friday, May 3rd. MI's.
Darby is president of the senior
class.
N'. �Initl'l
20 S. Main St.
DESIGNED FOR
l\lODERN LIVING
The Mollern Home deserves the
Best ill Plumbing, Electrical
Fixtures, a.nd Heating and Ail'
Cooling Systems.
The �[otlel'll Home Deserves
the Best Allpliances of' Every
l<ind.
When You Need Any� :':lg For ]'he l\[odel'll Home Se Us - We
Arc Equip,led To Give.You Prompt Service.
Modern Home Equipment Co.
AUen R. Lanier 22 Ea.st Main St. Phone 296
�==============�==-=-==--======================�
Mrs. Olu Hines. Mrs. George
Lunak and daughter. Patsy. of
Hinesville, spent the week-end
wilh M,·. and M,'S. J. C. Hines and
Kirk and Mr. and Mrs.
Neely In Sav�nnah.
Mr. and Mrs. George Johlllton
and children. Mr.' and Mrs. Bob
Donaldson and children spent SIUl­
day with Mr. and Mn. Vlrill Dur­
den In Graymont. They were' ac­
companied home by Mn. R. F.
Donaldson. Sr. who h,d spent the
week with Mr. and'Mn. I;lurden.
Mrs. William Leroy Flanagan, of
Macon; Mrs. James Carlyle Jones
of Savannah; and Miss \V. 81'0-
lyn Proctor of New YOI'k.
Miss Proctor graduated from
Emanuel County Institute in Sum­
mit-Graymont. She is n senior at
\Vesleyan College, Macon, where
she will receive her A. B. degree
in May.
accept this position to the delightof the whole community.
At twilight the sou ria of hors­
es' hoofs attracted our attention
to Myrtle and Charlie Olliff. Doc
and Faye Clifton. Elizabeth King­
ery and Det Johnston, Ouida and
Lonnie Simmons who were can­
tering along the winding bridle
path.
In the evening the already men­
tioned crystal room was trans­
formed inlo a brilliant dance scene
Lambuth Key's eight piece orch­
estra furnishing music foJ' the
throng of graceful dancers, trip­ping the light fantastic. The ladies
were undescribely beautiful, wear­
ing exquisite sweeping evening
gowns and once again our hand­
some gents were princely wearingformals.
All the seniors and juniors ofS. H. S. we"e there too. addingtheir charm and dignity to the
festive affair. To our delight we
saw Mr. and M_l's. Sherman lead
the grand-march, which left us
with u picture of everlasting rhy­thmic beauty. Just DS this moment
we were awakened by the ring ofthe telephone, upon answering we
Moncrlet and Mr". W. A. Byers
were luncheon guests at the Gen.
Oglethorpe Hotel on Wilmington
Island Saturday.
Mrs. Walter Brown has returned
to Atlanta after Visiting Mrs. Vel"
die Hilliard and Mrs: W. E. Floyd.
Mrs. Cliff Bradley and M,'S. Bob
Darby were in Savannah Sutur­
day.
Mr .and Mr'S. Lee Screws were
visitors in Savannah Wednesday.
Mrs. Frunk Richardson and lit­
tle daughter, Mary, were in Sav­
annah Thursday.
M,'S_ Elbert Chalmers and Iii tie
daughter, Margaret, have retwrn­
ed to their home in Atlanta after
spending a week with Mrs. W. H.
Blitch.
M,'S. W. A. Byers returned to
her home in Atlanta Monday after
spending a week with Mr. and MI'S.
Hinton Booth.
M,·s. Waley Lee has returned
from visiting relatives in Waycrossand Savannah .•
Miss Lucy Wate,'s Is spendingher' vacation viSiting in Dull.on nnd
Albany.
Mrs. R. W. Mathews and Mrs.
Edward Mathews nnd son, Ed­
wm'd, Jr., of Millen spent Fridaywith Mrs. Dan W. Davis.
Mrs. Dan W. Davis and her
guests. Mrs. Dedrick Davis. of
Bainbridge returned Thurs dayfrom a visit to Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Woods and Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Rogers in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs B. J. Benneti' and
daughter, Put.I'icill, have l'etul'ned
t.o Waycross after spending the
week-#nd with MF.· and Mrs. L.
Seligman.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryantand little daughter. Lavenia, spentthe week-end with relatives in
Brunswick.
Miss Margaret Anne Johnston
has returned t.o Brunswick after
spending the week-end with hel'
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. John­
ston.
Miss Virginia Rushing, a st.u­
dent of Wesleyan and Mr. Roy
Manor, of Macon, spent the week­
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
1'. E. Rushing.
heard the voice of OUI' Editor-in­
chief, reminding us that it was
5 o'clock Tuesday p. m. and no
copy for AII's Fair-So dear read­
ers it is our sincere wish that you
have enjoyed our mythical day at
the Statesboro Country Club. as
much 8S we enjoyed the peace of
dreaming. And hoping that before
another April comes this dream
will have come true.
As ever,
JANE.
toot. Miss Margaret, Lightfoot and from Militnry Service and arrivedJohrj.Lightf'oot have returned from Saturday fr0111 Englund where heAugusta after a visit 10 Mrs. Light served in the European WBr urea.root's mother, Mrs. W. M. Rocker. Mr. und Mrs..J. to:. Bowen. SI'.They also attended the family bur- returned Munday from n visit inbecue in celebration of the birth- Snvunnah.day of M_J'. Jake Rqcker who serv- Mr. und Mrs. Thomas Prestoned his country foul' years and hus und son, Thomus, Jr., have return­recently been released. ed to their home in avnnnah at-MI'S. Henry Ellis, Mrs. Claude tel' visiting Mrs, P. H. PI' stcn, MI' .nnd Mrs. Jil11 Moore.Howard, M,·s. A. B. McDougald. Sr.and Mrs. Hollis Cannon were in FI'Ccl 'IN. Hodges. .JI'., who hus Miss Sallie Prtnc spent the weekSavannah Wednesday. completed u tour wlth tho Unlver- end wi th her mother, Mrs. C. R.Mrs. Fred 'Vaters, Miss Jackie Eity of Georgia Glee Club, spent
_
waters and Terrel Waters spent the week-end with his parents, 'Mr.Sunday with Mrs. Rachel Collins and Mrs. F. W. Hodges.in Porta I. Harold Powclj ret urncd to lheMrs. Jason Morgan and children Unlversity in Athens Monday uf­Nita und Jason, spent the Easter tel' spending the week-end withholidays with Dr. and Mrs. J. E. his mother. MI's. John . Powell.Donohoe. Mr. and Mrs. .limmy Rogel'S, ofDr. and Mrs. Mercer Moncrief Savannah, spent the week-endand Mrs. W. A. Byers have re- with Mrs. H. 'W. Dougherty..turned to Atlant.a after visiting Mrs. H. ·Clal'l, vlsit.ed Mrs. AI-Mr. and Mt's. Hinton Booth. fou!olo DeLouch in CIHxtol1 thisTerrell Wat.el'S, Who is in t.he wccl<-end.Marines is spending a few days Mrs, J. D. Corley hus retlll'nedwith his mother, Mrs. Fred Wat- 10 her home in \,yayn('shol'o aft'crCI'S. Terrell has recently ret.urned visiting her sislCl', MI'R. A. ,M.
on the S. S. Antonia from Sout.h Bruswcll unci MI'. Bl'nswcll.America. Lt'. j. g. Tiny Rumsey CUIl1P liPMrs. Clevelund Thompsol1, h:I'G. from Jucksonvillc to sp nel theHarold Averitt, MI'S. Chance and Eust.cl' holidays with J1is ptll'('nts,MI's. Clark, of Millen, were guest.s MI'. and MJ's. Bert Rnn1sl'Y.of the Womuns Club Thursday af- Mrs. Shellon Paschal, of Colulll­ternoon. Mrs. Thompson spoke to bin, S. C., is visiting Mrs. Edwinthe club members on "Charm." Groover.
MI'S. Chance is the newly elected I Mrs. Eugene DeLoa'It, of Col­president of the Fh'st Dist.l'ict of lumbia, S. C., is Visiting Mrs. C.Federated \Volllan's Clubs. Mrs.; \.y. Brannen and Ml's .. 1. r.. DonC'·Clark is t.he corresponding secl'et- hue.
at·y of t.his district. Miss Edna Nevill, Mr. ThigpinMr. and Mrs. Turnel' Lee and und Miss ,)0 Scat1. of Suvnnnl.llt,Mrs. I. S. Aldl'ed were in Snvnn- spent the weel<- nd with Mrs. Fod·nah Thursday,
.
nn Neville.
Coxswain Billy Tillmun, of Nor- M.I·. und Mrs .. 1. E. Thomasonfolk, Va., spent the week-end wit.h spent Sunday in SavannRh wit hhis parent.s, Mr. and MI's. Joe Till- their mot.her. '
man. Miss Nom Hodges and hcl' visit-Mr. and Mrs. Walker Hill. or 01', Miss Irenc Bridges have I'ctUl'1lthe University ofGeol'gin, and MI'. cd to \,Vesleyun, M'acon, afterW. Luther AI'mstrong, of Green- spending t.he El�st I' holidays withville, S. C., spent the week-end MI'. und Mrs. \¥i1lie Hodges,with M,'S. S. Edwin Groo�er. Mrs. M_ ·G. Holloway and M,·s.
Aubry Prosser havc ret urncd 1.0
Suvallnuh aft.cl' visilinc: MI'. and
M,·s. Fred W. Hodges.
Miss ViJ'ginia DUl'den has l'et.ul'l1
cd to the Univel'sity of GeOl'gia
und Link Veasley to eCorgia Tech
Rev. and Mrs. Carlton Carruth after spending the weel(-end wit h
Mr. Hnd Mrs. LOl'on Durdell.
Miss Betty Bird Fay Blld hel'
visit.ol', Miss Lucile Keehan have
returned to t.he University of C(,OI'­
gia afteJ' spending the Eastel' hol1-
days wit.h Mrs. ,J. P. Foy.
Denl1 and MJ's. Znck J 'endorson
were in M l. Vernon, Thul'sduy
night as the guesls of the Lions
Club. DeDn Henderson wns the
speaker on the program and M I'S.
Henderson gove several musical
I seleclions. Next Sunday they will
i be in Valdostu wher'e Dean Hen­
I derson will spenl< to I.h, congregu-
I tion of The Met hodist. Church unciMI'S, Hendel'son will hnvc chill'gc
; of t.he music.
, Zaek Smith, Bobby Smith. Dick
Brannen, Bobby Joe Andel'son and
Billy Olliff huvc I'esumed I heir'
stl.ldies at GeOl'gili Tech aftC'I'
spending Ihe weel<-end ot Iheil'
homes.
Pfc. Bennel t Lee, of Fal't Bpnning
spent. the weel<-end with his pur­
ent.s, Mr. und Mrs. GeOl'go P. Lee.
Mr. und MI'S. F''J'nnk Olliff, JI·.,
of Millen, spent tho w(lel<-end willi
Mr. and M,'S. Fn,nl, Olliff. Sr.
Mrs. Mattie Haygood and Miss
�ouise Haygood, of Thomuston [l1'C'
visiting Mr. und M I'S, FIlI'iC'y I fuy-
good. I�������� � ��----------.....' )', '
Little Dnnnlyn Lee has returned
to her home in Slilson after visit­
ing her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Anderson.
ail's Fair
SOCIETYHere it is Tuesday after lunch,:hich means the dead line for
n .. -ws copy to bc turned in for pub­
hcu uou of Thursday. Before be­
ginning All's Fail' we must take
lime out for meditation and re­
taxa! ion. so gathering the papers,
found a Invor+te chair and SCarc­
ely had we read anything except
en article boosting our rortn-corn­
ing Statesboro Country Club, when
we were hilled by the hum of been
In the honey-suckle vine by OUI'
window from whence t.he warm
"pring breeze warted detlcate
J lowered perfume. Ho-hum, ho-
11,':1.1, papers slid to the Floor and
we dl'caltlCd of tall pincs out lining
the neat, green carpeted, gcnt.lc
slopes uf t.he Slat.esboro Countl'Y
club golf course.
The scene held alii' attention like
l.1ueiC. Hel'e we saw Charlie Jack­
son. our preachcr, who mixes Gos­
jlel and golf, Hal Macon. Puul
i,t'anklin, JI'., and Ed Olliff play­
Ing a brisk fOUl'-some. Jackson
started lhe mat.ch us if he would
duplica te his p"evious record break �i�������i�i�����ii��������i�-.,-"."-:1"",,--1<,--,,14>.>-1-'--'-1,-""-..l.'"--,.;,''-''',--''2J.';'---:''J''---''''-'-'--''''-'-''-'''-:-''-'-'',",---:.IF<'---:''!!."':-,,,-:-'''-'-''':'!''n'.!.�.g.!.��t.�t'';�����j�ing SCOI'C of 64. He sank a 20-foot :� @)(92��T������)?)IB �pult on the fiJ'st green fot' a bir­
die three, but misscd a t.hree-foot­
el' on the third fol' a bogey-five.
.Nlucan's sensational engle-two on
tile 310 yard sixlh a 50 yard clip
put him one up and they finished
lhe out-going nine with Macon 34
Jucl(son 35, Franklin close behind
with 36 I1nd Ed Olliff had 39.
At Ihis point OUI' attention IUI'n
cd to the lady golfers. Elizabeth
Sorrier conc.Juded her match with
Honey Bowen with a record set­
ting 32 on the second nine of No.
1 course. The othel' mulch in t.he
top brocket was between Georgie
BI'ell and Ulmll Smith who gOl
into the first flight with a score
of 82 after a play-off and proceed­
ed to I<nock Lucile Smith who had
qualified smoothly with 77.
In the lower brackel Murlha
\,Vilmu Coleman was playing Joyce
Lovet t who hud bealen the 1946
runner-up Lenore I(eith in u des­
perut. Iy close match.
Grouped neal' by watching lhe
mutches with keen interest. WerC',
O. B. Keeler. Ed Miles. Dan Mc­
Gill, JI'., and our own Morris Mc­
Lemol'e, and it is 1.0 lhem we al'e
indebt.ed for these scores. We were
nol "eves-dl'opping" exactly.
We stl'olled over lo observe lhe
tennis matchs and there we saw
Bub and Marion Tillman, Sara
Reid and Julian Hodges! Ma,'y Sue
Akins. G. C. Coleman. Bill Keith,
Sara Remington, Bobby and Bud
Gutes. Doris and Robel'l Laniel'
playing with t.he skill of cham­
pions.
The lake beyond the court was
a scene or youthfUl beauties boat­
ing here we recognized Helen
Johnston, Lilu Brady; Myrtis Pros
sel', Jane Hodges, MaI'y Janette
Agan, who wel'e accompanied by
Johnny Brannen, Billy Kennedy,
Sammy Tillman. Waldo Floyd and
Remel' Brady.
'long about lunch. time the aro­
mu oozing from the barbecue pit
was more than we could resist, It
was here- we cncountered Bonnie
Monis and Olls Waters, who lare
experts in the art of cooking bar­
becue and Brunswick stew.
On our way LIP to the club build:
ing We sll'olled by the beautiful
swimming pool, where gay beach
umbrellas shuded swimmers in be­
guiling suits while othel'S were sun
bathing luzily as lizards and grace­
ful as deer. Here we I'ecognized
Annie Sula Brannen who is the
proud posscssor of u beautiful new
diamond l'ing-A gift from hel'
parents. M,·. and Mrs. A. A. Bran­
nen, fol' her sixteenth birthday,
which was Fr'iday, and also for her
gl'aduation gift, with her were Lois
Stockdale whose mellow golden
voice won first place in our recent
district school meet, Jo Anne
Jackson, Agnes Blitch and Sue Ha
�������������'������I�I��'��'��I������'�'�I����������'�'''��'�'�����������&
gan who gl'aduate in May, "'T';-"T';-"��T�T��l:T<'l)T��T';-"T';-"T(W)T�T�I'if"'I';j'''�T�T��T�lijOn we went to the stately club
building. the heat was getting to
be too much for our comfort-So
we found a cozy nook on the in­
viting terrace. There we sipped
frosted lemonade and watched liv­
ely party groups.
Resembling a bouquet of flow­
ers come alive were t.he 26 college
belles who attended Margaret
Sherman's luncheon in the Emer­
ald room. The pretty group were
attired in gay spring frocks and
flower hals. Margaret ch'ose a
dress of severe cut, designed with
a key-hole neck. With thii she
wore gold costume-jewelry. Among
her gllests We spied Sara I Alice
Darby who is a very young mar-
ried college student. She wore a
Sll1aJ·t. two pieceI' of 111'ccn and
white stripes. Those stripes some­
bias, some cross-wise, while others
were up and down played t ['icks
on one's eyes, With this she wore
a bee-hive hat of white straw from
which a brown veil fell 1:0 her
shc..uldel'S. She carried a white
draw-string bag with a green ('1'­
nament.
n the spacious crystal room
where the walls arc mirror panel­
ed and from prism fringed chan­
dilie,' flashed 'opalsecent lights.
TI,e mid-aftel'noon scene was of: all
the clubs being entel'tained en­
maSSe. Here Ruth SeWell is the ex­
pert hostess supreme. She gave up
I he- Highlund-Inn propOSition to
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M,·. and M,·s. Will Peebles of
Augusta, were 'week-end guests of
Mr. and .lVII'S. Hinton Booth.
MI'. and Mrs, Gibson Johnston
and children, Gibson and Rita, of
Swaisboro, spent Sunday with Mr.
and MI·s. Hint.on Booth.
Mrs. 'James Bland, Mrs. Hoke
Brunson, and Mrs. Lnnnle Sim­
mons were ill Augusta Tuesday.
They were accompanied home by
lVIr. Lunule Simmons.
Mrs Clean Pan'ish and Miss
MUI'gn'ret: Lighlfoot have I'et.urned
from [�visit in Bainbridge.
MI'. :mrl MI's. Hint.on Booth and
theil' guosls. 01'. and MI's. Mercer
Miss Lnura Murgnr-et Brady,
Miss Betty Sue Brannen and Miss
Virgtniu Rushing have resumed
their studies nt Wesleyan, Macon,
after spending the week-end at
home.
l lurnlcl Waters. Miss Vtrgtnta
Akins, Emerson- Brannon und Miss
Mary l lcndrox, wer visitors in
Savannah, Slit urduy.
MI'S,I V. P. Agun and Miss Mal'Y
Jcunct to J\"'gnn vislt od in Augusta
Sntul'Clay.
Dcldp Blinks, John Gl'oover nnd
F'l'unl, nc'I.Ollch huv(' I'ctlll'ncd to
the Univcl'sily of GOOl'gin ufler
gpL'ndil1'� lli(' wcc].,:-('nd (II hum(',
Cadet. Morris is the son of Thad­
deus James and Eloise Franklin
Morris, of Stutesboro. He is the
grandson of the late Thaddeus
James and Henrietta Ervin Brown
Morris. of Bainbridge, and tile lute
Jasper Samuel and Margaret Mo­
zelle Ellis F'runklln. of Staresboro.
OOUPLE PLAN WEDDING
AT ARMV OnAPEI�
M,·. and Mrs. Claude Mallory
Proctor announce the engagement He graduuted f!'OIll Stutesboroof their daughter. Miss Helen High School. attended GcorglaDoris Proctor, 1.0 Cadet Robel·t Teacher'S College and Murion Mili­Franklin Morris, of the United tl:lJ'y Instit.ute. He wilJ graduute inStates Military Academy. Wesl. June from Ihe Unilod Sinies Mili­Point, and Statesbor'o.
l.al'Y Academy ut. \Vest Point in
N, Y., at which lime 11(' will h('
commisloned into thf' U. S. AI'my.
Miss Proctor is the grand-daugh
tel' of the lal.e .James E. nnd Dora
Rountree Cowal't of Summit-Gray­
mont, and the lato Amos Moses The wedding will h(, solf'l11nizC'cI
and Elizabeth Medlock Pl'Octo,·. June 5 al Ihe Cadel Chapel al
of Swainsboro. Her sisters ar'e West Point..
Make a chan",
Marry weD
lIavo complete Ilappln_
Know what you are beot .... tod
for In lire
Announcing The Op�ning of
FOR HAIL AND WI� 1�!iJ�NCE SEE
JOHNSTON and DON�ON
Phone 31.0 "I West Main St.
ijJ�t 1fTalttfnrtu
USE YOUR MECHANICAL SKILL
WITH THE U. S. ARMY ENGINEERS.Statesboro's Only Corsetiere
At Good loba are opon in tho Enginee, COrpl 01 the neW peacetimeReqular Army. Mon trained as auto mechanic•• 01••• 1 operatai'll,
machinists, carpenter•. olectrician. can enUlt now and UJ. thah
.kills-learn now tradoa-with good pay and rapid advancement.
Tochnical ratings aro apRn 10 qualified men.
You got many advantage. never before oUered under the
now Armed Forces Voluntary Recruitment Act: 30 dayl' paId
furlough yoarly. Family allowances for depend.nll. An oppar.
lunity to retire at hall pay in 20 year.! EnU.tment for 3 yeara
permits you toe choose branch at .8rvic8 and OV81118al theater.
Extra pay for ovorBeaD duty. A.k for full de taU. today!
11 West Main Street
The Maude Edge Building
LUCIEN ..
LELO N 6 !J.pa�A neW 'euon, new frieDda, ..
new beau ... and you, rodilJld,
confldcnr beeawe you wear a
Lipstick by Lucien leI.....
There are colon for: oil your mooda
-from romanti.: roo� 10. flaming reds and tho lOp Iba
of deep, d..p cnm-. _,
.... ,..
Mr. and Mrs. George Benn und
little Linda �an visited in Dovel'
Sunday where Mr. and Mrs. Bean
assist.ed the Methodist choir wit.h
their Eastel' music.
U. S. ARMY RECRUlTING STATION
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Addison spent
t.he week-end in Lancaster. S. C,
wit.h MI'. and Mrs. Ernest Pundt.
and Mrs. Louise. A. S-mith.
flrsl impression-Basement U. S. Post Office Building
--Sponsored By-
nIXIE AUTO STORE AND HARDWAREWest l\'lain St. L. B. Gl'iner Statesboro
BI'e viSiting his parents, Mr. und
Mrs. J. E. Carruth. Rev. CalTuth
has recently I'eceived his dischargeaft.er serving three and one-half
years in the Navy. Bruce Ca.rruth
the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carruth has also been I'eleased
Mrs. Bird Daniel and MI's. PI'in­
Ce Preston were in Snvannuh
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Light-
TREES plant tomorrow's' doliar5SEEDYou Are Invited To Come In and See
Our Shop On
��
®t,
Friday, April 26
PROTECT YOUR �«?ro
AND OTHER CROPS
We Will Offer a Complete Line 'of Corsets. All Garments wiII
be Fitted and Alterations Made When Necessary.
Costume Jewelry --Perfumes.
M,·. and M,·s. H. V. Il""vey and
doughtel', Linda Lee and PUII'iCIH
Anno, of Hinesville, spent' the wecl<
end with MI'. and Mrs. G. P. Lee.
Mr. and M,·,. C. P_ Ollifr. Sr .•
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith spenl Ihe
week-end with MI'. und MI's. Phil·
lip Welden in Griffin. Litlle Phil­
lip Welden who had been visitinghis gl'und pal'cnls, accompanied
them to Griffin.
Miss Reta Lee, of Macon, sp�nt
the Easter holidays wil h her moth­
el', MI's. \Valey Lee and Mr. and
M,'s_ E;arl Lee.
I Misses June und Anne AttBWUywho altend Virginia Intel'mont
College spent the week-end hel'o.
Mrs, Frank Denmurk, of Sav­
annah, is visiting her sisler', MI·s.
Harvey Brannen and Mr. BI'al1l1ell.
Mrs. L, T. Denmark is viSiting
Mrs. W. M. Breedlove in Macon,
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Laniel' lind
daughter. Lau"el Tate. Mrs. Earl
Kennendy and dallghter. Betty.
spent Sunday wilh MI'. and Mrs.
Palmer Mercer, in MeUel'.
Mr. R. J. Kennedy, Sr., Mr. Wal­
lis Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. An­
derson. Mr. C. B. McAllisl.e,·. Mr.
Kermit Can and MI'. C. P. Olliff
al'e attending the Bankers Convcn
lion in August.a today and FI·iday.
Mrs. F. C. Parice,', Jr., Mrs. Sid
ney Lanicl' and Mr'S. F'I'ancis
Brown were sl10ppel� in Savannah
Frtday_
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Waller spent
Sunday in Newington with MI', and
Mrs. Wilbur Blackbul'n_
Mr. and M,'S. LeRoy Shealey
spent Sunday in Columbia. S. -C ..
with Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Cool,.
grandparents of Mr. Shealey.
.
Miss Barbara Franklin and hCI'
visitor Miss Jane E'ful'd have re­
turned to Agnes Scott College af­
ter spending the Easter hnldays
with 01'. and M,'S. P. G. Franklin.
ijJ�t 1fTalttfnrm
Statesboro's Only Corsetiere
Jenlee Prendergast f Sue Brannen
,··8e gWJ,e 'lfB".e�1kmt f\.
II'''_ -- dmberland "ever permir it ro be cur clear of alll.reea. AlWAYSlea'fe _ougla SEED !REES .. plaul lomo�ow's dollars for groceries,
..hoel, laXel, el&
Pine _lie. eonlinuo•• erap on almost any kind of land, hut the tree
6rming praee...... .olley-maker in the Southeast, won't work 'Wilhoultbose
automalie planten...;..tbe SEED TREES. With fire proleetion, they'll keep
Jour fOftlalaad ..,. .... profitable.
if yo. keep "parelll tree." oa your land, seed is free; ; • yon dnn'l h,,,'o
10 gather It ....__Ielf will do your planting.
"
The atllDbu ai_lUre Ir!M ,.0. need per acre to he snre your IlInd will
rest...- depend .. _ their oi...,. They ohould be hellllhy Iree8 wilh full C,'owns
capable efaprreadlng .. abandance of eones.
\,' If the eeed tree. which you leave are 8 to 10 inchel ill dinJllctcr there
·.bould be 6 for each acre; If they average 10 to 12 inches ill diuUlcll'r a;,1 minimum DC" Ja Deeded; if your· trees are 12 inches and Illrger in diameter,
• 2 per aere are ordinariI,. lufficieDt.
Building costs are at th� Highest point in
our history. Is your fire Insurance in line with
present day values?
NEED PRINTING?
Your Orders Will Be Skillfully Handled
Each man in our employ is an expert in
his line-so that the finished result when
you place a printing order with us, is al­
ways satisfactory. And in the long run­
·that's economy!
MADAM MARGIE
I'AI\IOUS AMERICAN PALMIST AND MEDWM
Special Readlnls
Wit!,rout asldng a question tells everything you wlsh to know;tells of every hope, fear and ambition. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Analyzes your life and guides you to success and
I
happiness. Tells you how to utlllze the hidden forc­
es within· you not only to master yourself. but oth­
e''S as well. even though they are miles away. Why
go through lire unhappy? This gifted American
Palmist will solve your problems.
IF VOU WISH '1'0
""olild you like 8 copy of thla
IIcwillu,'raled booklet,"P.ulp-
1t'O()(/, Key To SuskJined For­
.sr 1 ncome'" 1,·, Frw. SenJ
Jor one, Adtlre.. WOO(I/and.
Division, Union Bag and•
Paper Carporalioll, Bu 570,
SuvaWI.JI, Georgi..
....,r:"
Succeed In business
1·ln,vo loved ones return
'Become weulthy
Remove evil Influences
COl1(luer Ylour rivals
PRINTING COMPANY
Commercial
j'Jrintin8 W��·d�o;�C!k·C)ypewriters
.
HOUJe"er. t." .6.". I.re.t "raetlee I. ,.., "aln II fir" ,11f n!l·t•
Ie""t ••t .f die ._.... Plre 11111. tree tleed. and ."f!tllings.
UNION1 BAG \8,)PAPER -CORPORATIC�
.
Savannah, Georgia
Sho hll� helped ThouJoUlndH of! Otbers and She caD help you!.: .•
RECEPTION ROOM FOR WHITE AND COLORED
PHONE 421
27 W£ST MAIN ST.
STATESBORO. GA.
Located In Home Traller_
South Main Street just outSide city limits on College Road
Across From Cecil's Statesboro. Georgia
HOURS: 9:00 A. M.-9:00 P. M., Dally. SWlday
Jim C:oleman Leodel Coleman
"The Newspaper That Went To War' THE BUJ__.LOCH HERALD
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hO"I"O:o; lit tho horne of her par- ,;r.cnlai Joureny." � TilE \\'OMAN'S C'�UBen's, MI'. and Mrs. L J Shuman, MIss Persur and MIss Shirley
.1", 011 Grenade St.roe t. Laniel' sang, "Some Sunday Morn-I Are you a charming person r
"i .. .! .•.ClTY lit lie guests aasernb- jng" uno "In the Valley." 'You can be. And what is charm?
led at eleven o'clock and enjoyed MISS Shirley Laniel' also sang, ask d, Mrs. Cleveland Thompson,
an '·;m.;tel' egg hunt, nnd games ur- "Just a Rtt le Fond Affection" of Millen. at the Statesboro Wa-
tor which thej enjoyed un out- MY1:n Jo Zet.tepowcr, )11 costume man's club Inst Thursday after-do» PI( nlc lunch gavo u reading. "My 80n,,10" noon ,The piny house 01:l'v1�dn's was a john Lightf'oot sling I'm Always The Millen club sent Mrs.SCl'�' 1..11 luvef y liltl!.! gwls playing ChaSin'; ilinhows" al�d "Person- Chance the newly elected presi-do' ; wlli e tht..' h�lck. yu rd with sonallty." dent or I he Ff rs t DIstrict of Wo-slid]l'f� \)ual'ch, and S'," mgs was t ru-
A t I "M II 0'8
.. man's Federated clubs 01' eGOl'gl8,Iy a 10) I d
I
o-re ac P HY, o.y ... rIl1C,
and Mrs Clark who IS correspond-'J'h� b co's \\ ('1'" M:1XIIW Br n- �as d.rectcd by MISS Margaret rng secretary of the First DistrictSOil, Luural Tu te Laniel', Bet-barn - rner.
also Mrs. Herold Averitt, as guestsPagc Brunsor , I.h1C.'·1 I .u.«), J . .1' "Th( churacters wcro : .Summy of the Statesboro organizationSimmons an I Patriu \ ,\'1 d:',J'g I I lmun. Patly Banks, Mike Mc- Mrs. Thompson from the Millen�')ugal and Bl'annen Persur
Club rcad a paper on charm.VEft\· \'01 ,'0 lH�LJ.I:
I
"i""le. "Good Night Ladies." by
1';N'I'fI:n'I'/H S -:;,1'5 chol'us This elusive something, added
Mrs, Thompson, is a quality-a
A dellghtl,JI p:ll'ly wns given by state or mind-an iI;mer glow that
Illtle Mls� �,Id:"(in!" HI 'nsol1. ['I'll..!
Tn :F.E O'OLOOI( OLlJl1
anyone can possess, but few at-
l"tlc Miss LU'I.. tl T., c L: nie- 1 MI"5, Ceol'ge ,Johnston was thc tain. It is defined by Webster' and
SHILlJ'duy nftel'lloon ill the. home chat'ming hostess to the mCl1lbers has been explained clucidated byor 1'11' ilne! MI'� Sitlnry Laniel' on lor the Three O'cluck Club \-\Teel- many who have sought a sntisfuc­
SuvuIHUlIl J\\,£,lIt�l'
, . jnesday ullel'noon at her home on tOI'y and understandablc explaina-C�i ' colol'f"d Ea.stel' cggs \\('1('
I "'''''l1l1nuh �VCnue lion WIthout success,
ilid(lrn ;\!Jnu! Ihe. el11(,I'lIld ('ulpet- I\.l'rangements or pinl< roscs ulld "Does it mean edlquette?" theI'(t Iii' 'n anti r!nl'd tli(' nl)'.';e-III1�'
hlue hydl'angca adorocd the I'ooms speakcl' asl<cd. Yes butt hat docsn'tplants.
.
. \\here the guests assembled for cover the topic; for mnny fault-Betty I\lcCorrnlck wus uwaldl'd b 'd lessly polite persons have had not\\O dyC'r! 1':O!;ICI' blddics for fmd- r��e�h 'I' of the ames charm in thcir peJ'(ectlOn It ising the rnost eggs. , e cone USIOI1 g grooming? Yes, but thcre is some-
• Aflcr till' hunt Ihe gucsts play addeJlghtfUI swcet course wus serv-l thing more,cd gamcs after willch dcliclous C , !
party rcfreshmcnts were served, A pail' of hose wus given for I Kindlincs,s, gentlenes. sympathy,consisting or cool<lcs In bunny high SCOI'C. a dainly handkcl'chICf undcrs,tandlng, cheel'fulness, 8�d
shapes, prcttily embossed cakes, was �iven for clil While lingerie I eager Intet'est-AII are �nc.luded I,n.icc cream alld punch was scrved was given for low the mal<e up of a chat mlllg pel-
Thosc prcsent were Julie Sim-
'
son, The way we sit, walk, talk,
mons. Bclly Kcnnedy, Mary Bcn EAS listen, what we say and think, how
Mil<cI, Barblllu Page Brunson,
� TEll. EGG IIUNT
We affect others, add or subtract
LlIlrtll POlHld, Patl'tcia Redding, Friday ufternoon, Mrs, Henry to this enimlable quality, Mrs.
Mcdn Shuman, Deannc Brannen, Ellis ancl Mrs Ralph Lyon enter- Thompson stated,
Bel ly MCCOI'I11ICI<, MaXine BI'Lln- tained the lilt Ie tots of their Sun· "\Vas there ever such a myriad
son und LHlII'UI Tate Laniel' day School classes of the Presby- of tiny bets that went to make up
.'AUTl' AT SAVANNAII BEADII terian church, with n delightful one something which attracts and
A cOllgcniul group left this morn Easter egg hunt at the home of Influences people so widly? And
ing to spcnd two wceks at the Mrs, Lyon, Why? No one knows," she added:
lIy Smith cottagc on Suvannah The guy colorcd eggs were hid· Take two exactly equal personsBeach W('I'(,: MI', and 1\Ifrs Grant dcn among' flowers and about the from the standpoint of education,Tillman, Jr, Mr and Mrs LOUIS lawn of the home, background, dress et cetra and one
Bluo. Mrs Bob Biglin. Miss Hilda The mothers of the liltle folk Will succeed. the other fail.Marsh Rnd Miss Peggy Marsh wel'e also invited to the hunt. Why? One has chnrm-the oth-
Delicious refreshments of Ice ('I' does not.
cream and cakes were served Perhaps an "aW8t'eness" of peo-
Novelty Easter favors which pIe and things is what we mean,
were suckers in Eastel' Cards were summed up, Mrs. Thompson-And
given to each lit lie guest. thiS IS not limited to any group or
Thursday, April 25, 1946
§OC1E 1'1 i{
II0NOte MO'I'IIEI!'S IURTIIDAY
MI', and Mrs, \V. S. Hanner 11-
terrulned Sunday In honor of Mrs
Hanner's mother, Mrs. John F'.
Brannen, celcbra ting her- eighty­
f'Ht h bir't.hduy.
Thc horne of IV11"5 Hanner's was
festlvc wlIh arrangemcnls or f1ow-
1'5 in Ihc Irving 1'00111 Hnd the din·
IIlg room The dming table with its
lace covered cloth was centercd
with n crystal holder contHining
silv'I'-l11oon roses
A four-coursc dll111Cr wus SCl'ved
Fruit cocl<tail preceded thc Illllin
coul'se of turkey With dreSSing.
t;:ngllsh pcos, nester! In flurry po·
lHtOCS, asparagus on IOnsl, tomu·
loes lJlld hot rolls, followcd by fro·
zen salad, ICC crcam, cnl<e and cor­
fcc.
After dinnel' Mrs Branncn wns
showered with a number of lovely
gifls from hcr childr(,n and grnnd
children.
Those pl'esen t were: M I' and
Mrs. Frcd A Bl'inson, Cochrl1n,
Mr, <-1nd MI'S Bill A Branncn, SIII­
son: Mrs. John 'W PeHcoocl<, East­
mun, Mr, and Mrs John F' Bran­
nen, Jr, Miss Diannc i3l'unl1en, At­
lanta; Dr. and MI'8, J R Godbee,
Griffin; MI' and Mrs, Shell Bl'l:In­
fH. .'I1, Tirton, MI' and Mrs, \V S
Ilanncl' nnd \V S. Hanncr, JI'
.IIJNIOlt .IIVE CLUB
A gay socml vcnt of Sntul'duy
evening was Ihe dancc fit thc \Vo·
mUll's club given by thc member!
of the ,'unior JIve Club, who /lI'C
pupils of T. D Hester.
The spacious dub 1'00111 WIiS
beautifully decorated roJ' the oc·
caSlon with a wealth of spring
flowel's and Easte,' colol's of pur­
ple, ycllow and green The Easter
motif \VIIS furthcl' carncd out JI1
I he dccor'a lion of the ta blc whel'c
refl'eshmcnts were served. The
punch bowl was imbedded in a
huge Easter nest surl'ounded with
Illtllli-colored eggs. Cakes, und a
variety of sandwiches WCl'e also
ser('ed
MI's. T, D, Hester fUl'nished the
music for the danclllg young coup­
Ics, About seventy-five allended
Assisting In entertarnrng weJ'e:
Mrs, Paul Wormack, Mrs, Sam
Fl'anklin, Mrs. J. B Johnson, Mrs
W. S. Hailner, Mrs, Erncst Rack­
ley. Mrs. Charles Neville. Mrs Ol­
liff Everitt and Mrs Zeds BUI'ke,
MRS. ROGERS ENTEWr,UNS
Mrs, W. S Rogers entcrtHined
with 1I delightful dlllncl' Easter
Sunday lit her home on Zeltel'o-
,\'PI AVC'IlLI(',
Roses ador-ned tho tlvtng room
and d\lllllg room 01 1 he home Thc
pret tily appointed table was ov.cr­
laid With an cxqursuo hand made
cloth or cut work and was gr-aced
hy an arrangement 0 Iroscs III a
Silver howl as the ccntral decol'U­
lion,
Til mcnu cnl !'led out I he S('<;t­
sonltl IlIUlif proViding cye nppeul
as \\'ell ns taste'llppeal lind \\,15
Herved III IhrC'e coul'ses
El1.1oYlllg thIS occasion werc MI'
Hnd lVII'S, \V, !'VI 13,'eedlove and
,,4)n, ,John, of Macon; MISS Cath­
erille i)('n!11ndi:, lV11' and Mrs JlIll
l' Dl'llnwl'k, 1\11' lind MU·i. Frank
J)ennlLlll" of Sd\dlll1nh, f\II's I.
r, DI'l1l1l11ll< and T E Slll1mOI1S,
of Mcmphls, 'I'('nl1
F.AS'I'EI\ E(H1 111' .. "I'
1"\ 1!f'lIl-:htrul "\I'nt nilI'm", tht�
Ilttlo luIs lin L)ullultlsOJl strct'l \YUH
Ihe l!:nslcl' egg hunt Saturday df­
tel'noon at the home or Nnncy
Ifl:lmillon
Muny colorrul cggs wcre hlddcn
In t hc grass Hnd shrubbcry around
the home.
/\f1cl thc cggs \\'('I'C round sev·
('nil ganll'S W(,l'e ('nJoyed hy 1 he
children,
Asslstillg 111 Ih(' games I1ml SCI'V­
ing refl'cshmcnts and Ihlvlng as
much rlln llS ll1c Jrttle lots wCl'e
Mrs. (,hlll'llc IloWC:ll'd, Mrs TlIrncl'
Lce, ?\il's. Jo: N Brown, Mrs L A
Mal'lln, 1\ll's ltcJ'bcl,t Mursh Hlltl
Mrs IJhil IlalT1liton.
FAMILY PJCNIC
A dellghlful ,'velh v[ L."03tCr
Sundny wns Ih(' �nnu[l,1 family pic­
nic al Tillmuns Pond
Euch family group c tlTI('J pic­
nic Ilinch tlnd enjoyed til(' dn�' 10-
gCther.
TIl()!;c prcsent were Mr and
Ml's, GI'Ulll Tillmllll, Sr, Mr and
Mrs. Gl'unt Tlllnulll, JI ,Ja�'1.. llll­
m8n, Miss Bet ty Tilimnn. rVlif's
Shirley Tillman, �1T' and 1'1rs
LOUIS Bluc, Mr. and Mrs CCCII \V,
vVuters and ramlly, MI' and Mrs
Hoke Brunson, und family, 1\11'
Bud Mrs. Lannie Simmons, MI',
and Ml's G C, Colcmun, MI'. and
MI"S. Franl< Olhff, S,', Mr and
lVII'S. Frank Olliff. J,'. Billy Olliff
Mr. und Mrs \V 0, SImmons und
son. Will.
IIAI. W,\'I'EIlS TO ATTEND
STA·I·F. MEF.T ,\'1' MEI!CER
GO COMPLETELY MODERN.
GLASS TOP TABLE, STEEL CHAIRS. MOD­
ERN AS TOMORROW.
Ilnl C. Walers. son of Mr. and
Mrs Loy \Vatcrs won n "B" rut­
Illg or excellency in the I"nusical
fcstivul ror Ihis dlstl'ict, and will
go to Ihe Stalc mUSical fesllvul
May 3 "' MilledgeVille.
Hul also won rll'st placc in the
dislrict in Boy's Solo and will go
10 Macon, Friday, A I)]'i I 26, to the
Siale mcct to be held at Mercer
Univel'slty,
Mrs 'vV, S. HllnnCl' Will be his
uccompanist.
Hal will Sing, "Give a man a
HOI'Sc Hc can Ride," and "Out of
Ihe Deep"
His parenls, Mr, and Mrs Loy
I 'vVutCI'S will go 10 Macon to attend
the Stllte I11crl and will hcar Hal
Among the parlies of Saturday qlllg',
��:��CI�hfit�ll�en���II�-���II�::�ty w�! NURSElJtl' OltOUPS EN,IOV
"AWI'\' 'l'IIUIISDf\y
anyone, young, old, fat, thin, rich,
poor may possess it, If there are
sincere 111 interest.
MARY H. MIKELL.
REPORTER.
SATALITE CLUB
prizes
The hostess served a verlety of
sandwiches, potato chips, olives
and coca-colas.
Those present were: Mrs, Hollis
Cannon. Mrs. Frank Mlkefl. Mrs.
Rufus Cone. Mrs Bob Pound. MI·s.
Ike Mrnkovitz, Mrs. Bill Brunnen,
MISS Ruby Lee Jones and MISS
Brannen.
NEW ITEMS ARRIVE DAILY - HERE ARE
JUS'1' A FEW OUTSTANDING ONES.
LlT'I'Lti MEDA SIIUMf\N
EN'I'EIt'IIAINS
"AIR KING"
Thursday afternoon t he spacIOus
lawn of the Sidney Laniel' home
on Suvannah Avcnue presented u
fairy-land scene, whcn group num­
ber one and gl'oup number two of
llle Baptist Sunday School Nur­
sery department entertained with
all Eastet' egg hunt,
Thirty-five members of the
groups enjoycd this festIve occas- THREE BIG
PIECES - SENSI­
BLYPRICED
If you've put off buy­
ing a new living room
suite awaiting the new
arriv'als here's your
opportu�ity. We' r e
proud of this assort­
ment .. it's big enough
so that your every tas­
te can be met . . . as to
color ... style and fab­
ric.
ion
Jim Hines, son of Mr, and Mrs,
J. C, Hines was given the prIze,
3n NIstcr egg filled cart d,'awn by
an Easter bunny, for finding the
golden egg
The gl'oup leaders served the
guests dehghtrul refreihments.
EAGLE SCOU'I' J�WARD
Thursday evelllng, MI'. and Mrs,
Hinton Booth were in Swains­
boro to attcnd the meeting of the
Scouts and to witness the scout
awards, At this meeting their
grundson Gibson Johnston, Jr. re4
l'eceived his Eagle Scout Badge
awal'd, The presentation was made
by hiS grand mother. Mrs Boolh
PICNIC '\1' II0Wf\RD'S
CLUB 110 USE
An enjoyuble informal evellt of
Wodnesday afternoon was the PiC­
nic given by Mr, and Mrs Claude
Howard at the Howard club house
011 the Ogeecllee River,
Seven couples enjoyed the oc­
casion,
AMERICAN LEGION
A delighlful social event of
ThllJ'Sdoy evenll1g, April 18 was
when thc American LegIOn of
vVorld War I entertallled the mem­
bel's of World War II and their
wives and datcs al the \Voman's
club.
Thc club room was beautifully
decol'atcd with the Eastet: motif,
Crepc paper 111 colors of purple,
green, yellow and mellon formed
garlands from the beam cellmgs
Thc massIve mantic was banked
WIth u wculth of greenery mter­
spel'scd by English dog wood
Mrs, Bales Lovett gave the wel­
corne addl'ess and Mr Harrison
Olliff, commander of the WOI'ld
War 11 post responded.
. A dcliclOus dlnneJ' was set,;,'ed
on lIie lawn. The menu consisted
of barbecue, Bl'ul1swick stew, pot­
ato salad, I-oils, pickle and iced tea
Afl el' the supper the guests as­
sembled in the club room for' a
delightful program, The music was
dil'ected by Mr Marion Shearouse.
The opening n u m bel' was,
"Made" this was followed by "Sym
phony".
MISS Lucille Pel'sul' sang "Sen-
MISS Helen Brannen cntet-tntn­
ed the members of the Sutullte
Club Wednesday afternoon at her
home on Savannah Avenue,
The living room where guests
assembled for two tables of bridge
was gay WIth festive arrange­
ments of Easter lllltes and other'
garden flowers.
Afler the games a double deck
of cards, coty bath powder and
costume jewelry were given us
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Trapnell have
returned from their wedding trip
through Carolina.
Mrs. Ernest Cannon, Mrs. Jim
Brannen, Mrs Glen Bland and
MI'S. J. L. Johnson formed a con­
genial party spending Tuesday in
Savannah.
RADIO REPAIRS
Is your Radio in need of Rel)iars'?
If so, you want EXPERT RADIO SERVICE.
Your Radio is a delicate, comRlex instrument.
Only fully equipped profeSSional service ex-
I
perts can fix it right. We are equipped and
capable of repairing any conceivable trouble.
All work is guaranteed and prices al'e fair. Call
us for the best in servicing.
Statesboro Radio Service
JOHN D. UNDERWOOD
29 West l\lain St. Phone 537
[.
TABLE LAMPS
Wide Selection ..
From Which To Picl{
The Ones You Need.
To Answer
The Call
of Outdoor CO'oking­
A Charcoal Grill. For
Fine Steaks, Barbecue
Chicken.
Let The Big Outdoor Man Do His OWII
Cooking.
SPECIAL - SEE THEM NOW!
SPECIAL
See The New
OGLE'S
'Sleepy Hollow' Chair & Chaise­
Loungs.
For Porches, - Reception Rooms
Beach - Lawn.
Glistening Polished
Aluminum Tubular Frame.
RADIOS - BATTERIES - ELEC­
TItiC IRONS - REFRIGERATORS.
H. Minkovitz & Sons l. A. Waters Furniture (0 ..
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
Statesboro
CASH OR CREDIT
Millen
"The Newspaper That Went To War" THE BULLOCH HERALD
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Farm Page
II0ME IIANDlOR,\-FT
'l'hlrtecn demonstrations on mak •
Ing nrtlcl s Ior 1 he home und per­
sonn] wcnr huve been given Ht
horne demonstration club meelings
'n Watton County by an instructor
III hom indust rtcs and hundlcraf't,
Miss Anna l Iolbrook, horne demon­
sf r.ulon ngont , rovcals
[,DHRFX'1' l'o�rl'URE
FARM NOTES
Apply a liberal amounty or rer­
IlIlzer to the garden to obtain the
':tI'st yields of garden produce.
.
Diseuse is the greatest siiii'e
factor in the productton and mar­
kct ing of high quality sweet po­
tutoes, the Extension Service says.
Em'ly plant ing is one ef the best
wnyn of tncreustng yields of sweet
potatoes. specialists of the Agrt ..
cull ui 01 Extension Service points
ouL
Less inr'nl labor will be avail­
-ib!e 'On Gcorgta (arms during the
next fcw months, according to on
,"11001< report or the Agricultural
,xt ... nsion Service,
\
"f\RMERS ADVIS.m
TO UTILIZE ALL
,i VAILAB'"E LABOlt
"COI'I'('ct Posturo in l Iousework"
wu ... lilt' subject fOl'demonsll'ation
and Instruction nl eight hOI11C' de­
ronst ru I Ion club meet Ings in
Toomsb county, arcot'dlng to Miss
,Iuanila Stcvcnson, llOl1l(, demon­
jt":'lli,on agcnt.
E�rERGENCV FAMINE
OAIUPAIGN PLANNED
AT ATLANTA MEET
Stale farm and nutrllion lead­
ers studying Georgla's responsibi­
lity in the emergency famine cam­
paign discussed and planned the
State's pal·t In this activIty at the
quarlerly meeting of Ihe State
Nutrition Committee in Atlant.n
Tuesday.
Approximately 175 persons rep­
resnt ing the Georgia Citizens Coun
cil. Ihe State--U. S. Departmenl
of Agl'icullul'C Council and the
Georgia NulriUon Committee at ..
tended I he meeting. Miss J,.urlino
Collier, State homc demonstration
agent for Ihe AgrlCultul'al Exten­
sion Service and chairman of the
State NUU'ilion Committee. - pre­
sided at thc meeting which was
held Tuesday al a downiOwn At­
lanla hotel.
Dr. Mary Spires. foods nnd nu­
tl'ltlon reseat'ch worker, Georgia
Experiment Slalion. led a panel
discussion on "Georgia's Respon­
sibility in �he Emergency Famine
Camp",gn" Olherparllcipanls in
the panel discussion Ineluded H.
L, Wingate, president, Georgia
Farm Bureau Fedel'alion; T. Guy
Woolford, Georgia Citizens Coun­
Cil; Dr John F. FiUs. Georgia
Medical Association; 01', W. L,
Funkhouser, Amel'ican Society of
Pediatrics; T. Walter Hughes. as­
sistant State director. production
and marketing administration and
Dr T. E. Abercrombie. director.
State Department of Public Health
r.ess MIXING GEORGIi\ 4-11 .;GG
M RIiE'I'ING (,ROJECT
IJE'I'j\ILS ANNOUNOED
"O�m INDUS'I'ltn;sIn baking With the new erner­
gency tlour, Miss' Susan Mathews
Georgia Extension Service nutri­
tionist, recommends usmg prnctlc­
es ordinarily followed with enrich­
ed white flout', She says that in
makmg pl'oducls Icavcned wilh
baklJ1g powder, OJ' WIt h SOUl' 111IIk
and soda, It IS advisable to �ISC the
minimum amount of stil'l'ing 01'
mixing after flour and liqUid have
been combined. The rule fOl' qUlcI\:
breads, "Mix only unl il flour IS
moistened," is doubly impol'lnnt
when using emergpncy flollr."
N AV f\I" STORES NOT.;
Timber ownel'S In the nuval
stores belt are being urged to wOl'k
out pines sUllable for ttll'pcntJne
before harvesting the trees foJ'
lumber, pulpwood, and ot hCI' PI'O­
ducts. By wOI'king tl'ces fOl' nuval
stores al long as pOSSible bcfol'c
cutting them the h.ighest overall
I'eturns can be obtaincd. Thel'e is
an increased demand fOI' navul
stores product s to supply bot h
overseas and domestiC reqllll'e­
mcnts,
Seven demonstrations 011 hOIl1P
indust t-ies such as the cover-ing of
Lump shades have been given at
home demcnsu-atmn club meetings
In Crnwtnrd county, Miss Ednu
\<Vhclchel, homc ricl11onsll'rt I ion
ngcnl, discloscs
Urging Georgla raf.mers lo makethe best of all avail"ble farm labor
RIchard E, Smith, state supervisor
of the emel'gency farm labor pro­
grnm fOl' the Agt'icultural Exten­
,lion Servicc, this week pomted out
that Ihe supply of farm labor con­
I inucs to be short and that farm
wuge ,rates al'C hlghel' than ever
hefor'e,
"Good lahol' management, plan­
ning nnd efflcicnt lISC of nvallable
labor, uliirzation of fm'm mach 111-
el'y and equipmcnt, and studying
and adapting lubol' savll1g practic­
es Will help incr'ease efficiency and
productiveness of any farm." Mr,
Smith � asserted "ThiS \Vill apply
10 all farm entel'prises regardless
of whet her t he work is done by
hired labor', croppers, tenants,
mcmbel's of the far'm family 01' the
fal'lncl' himself."
Incl'cClsed usc of adapted farm
machll1et'y und equipmenl, adJust­
Ing the ct'opping system and live­
stock opcl'utions foT' a mOl'e even
. distl'lbution of labol' I'equirements
throughout the year', combined
with convenient UJ'rangemcnt of
burns, fences, I'oads, feedlllg and
watering pluccs which will save
lime and labor on routine or
"chol'e" I asks will help in solving
I he farm labor problem, the Ex­
tcnsion Service pointed out,
"Careful selection of the best
land fol' cultJvoted crops, arrang­
ing the crop rotatIOn to build soil
fertility and increase yields when
combll1ed With timing and fcrtil.
Izatlon of crop and pasture land
with needed mineral plant foods,
nnd belter, brceding, feeding and
Curc of Iiveslock will increase farm
Pl'OdllCI ion and furl11 Income pel'
tllllt of labol' expcnded," Mr, Smith
declared.
Four-H club boys and gfrls who
nrc interested III poultry work unci
cf'Ilclent marketing of eggs may
part.lclpate In Ihe GeOl'giu 4-1-1 egg
mRrketing demonstl'ation PI'OjcCI,
H. 'W Bennctt, poultryman, and
L, R, Oun�on, Hssislunt Stnle 4-11 '1"U�ATINQ CLO'I'IiFoS
club leuclcl', of I he Sf nte Agricul- DCT"nOnSll'a I iOlls Hnd Illsll'llcl iOllSt�ll��1 w����nsion Sctvic, I'cvcnlcd on Ilcatll1g clothcs ond clolh 11111-
tcnal to makc it fil'e reslslant lindICt:'��l'l�_I�I'�JI��)t 1��CI11���,�gl;���v :� Willcrpl'oof have been given al
maintain Ihc qualrty or eggs PI'O- hOl11e demonstl'ulion club mecting
duccd on f11I'I11S, 10 train Illel11 in in Bnl'low County,
Ihe candling, gJ'uding alld pllcldng
of eggs, �lIld to st udy I11cl hods of
mllJ'kel ing which will bl'ing high­
'st rei w'ns to the producers," the
Extcnsion SCl'vice \\,ol'l<el' l10injeci
otlt.
1;;
"' !'l
I nOBBS I
I POJ'tl'u,its and �O�lI�h?R!1l�I� DevelolJed I
I U'1 North Main St. Phdne 535 i"'
, �
CALL 265
/,?--:-:- '�!.",�.,
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l
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Vt.g(,l'fliJles n('ed 11101'1" plant foodtal' good gJ'owth I hun 1110501 ficld
Cl'OpS, accol'dlJ1g 10 thc Extension
SerVice,
In n cSJ'ics or 22 cgg-gJ'llding
schools ,llISt concluded, morc Ihan
300 county ngl'icultlll'ul und hOl11e
dcmonstratlon agents und 4-1-1 club
leaders compleled I nUlling to qUIII­
ify lhcm as limited liccnse egg
gJ'adcl's These ugcl11s unrl 4-H
Icadel's also rcceived Il'uIlling
whIch will enable thcl11 10 assisl
4-H club membel'S who al'e inlcr­
csted In the cgg marketing pl'O­
jccl,
"Awards WIll be made on COlln­
Iy, dist.'lct and stale bnsis roJ' oul­
standing WOI'i< in the egg: mAI'kel­
ing project," Ihey said "One boy
and one gil'l In cach of t he SIX
ExtenSIOn Setvice distJ'icls will rc­
ceivc fl'ee t1'ips to the State 4-1,1
Total cash farm income in Geor. Club Cogl'ess in Atlnnta this fnll.
gia in 1945 was about foul' pel'- One boy and one girl will be 3W8I'd
cent greater than in 1944, econo. cd free trIps to J'epl'esellt Ihe Stnte
mists of the State AgI'icuJtural at the NatIOnal 4-H Congrcss in
Extension Service report, Income ChiCAgO 111 Decembel'. Counly
from the sale of livestock and awards will includc onc-y Ill' sub­
livestock products foJ' the Sf.lme �Cl'lptlons 10 lhc Nalionol 4-H
period showed an Increase of ten magazine .
percent.
VEGE'I'ABLE cnOl's
Acrcage or commel'cial v('gc.
table CI'OPS In Geol'glH incrcaseel
approximutely five pcrcent dUJ'in..:1945 and the value of comTl1Ct'cial
vegetable CI'OPS Was $12. 966,000,
according to a repOl't fl'om the
hor'ticulturists of the State Agri­
cultural Extension Sel'\flce.
FEW SCREW WORMS
County Agent R. E. Miller. Val­
dosta, l'elJOrts that screw worms
have not become a problem in
Lowndes County so for this sen­
son. He says that he has not seen
any cases of screw worms during
the past fcw weeks, and does not
expect any wide-spread re-Infes­
I"tlOn before the lalter part of
June 01' the f,rst of July.
FOR FINE
DRY CLEAMNG
and
PRESSING
We provide forms on which you con aIMmbl..
the information we need to ludge your loon. I
Give us full details about the' Pllrpose of,the loan, how long you will need It and how
you plan to pay It back. The more faeb wo I
have about your financial problem, the better.
we can help you solve It.
Your first step in arranging anyJoan Is to
come in and talk over the details with us.
Foul'-H members plll'Ucipating
in the egg marketrng project dUl'­
ing 1945, gave educational demon­
strations of different phases of egg
maJ'ketll1g work to a total of morc
Ihnn 48.000 people throughout II,..
State, the agl'icultural wOl'kers rc­
vealed. The 4-H egg mal'ketlng
Pl'Ojcct IS sponsored by t he Ext lJl1-
Slon ServIce 111 cooperation with o.
lar'ge chall1 grocery conccrn, BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Member Federal Deposit InsurancJ Corporation
STATESBORO
SUMMEIt GnAZING
CURCULIO CONTROL
Picking up all young peaches
lha t fall to the ground during Ap­
ril and May and deslroying these
peaches will heip materially in con
trolling peach curculro infestation
horticulturists of the Slate Exten­
sion ServICe report. WE OALL FOR AND
DELIVER
Allhough lespedez" is the lead-
ing erop for summel' lemporary FIRE CAUSES
pastul'c in Gcorgia, E, 0 Alexan­
der, Exlcnsion Setvicc agronomist
UJ'ges far'mers to consider t he use
of cat-tflil millet in sout.h Geor.
gia und Sudan grass in the noth­
er'n POl't of the stale, If these are
planled on' goo�1 land. fertilized
well, und cared fol' properly, ac­
cording to Alexander, they will
Are you keeping house with a
fire bug? You are If you have per­
mit ted rags, papers, or trash to
accumulate under the house. in the
attic. or in the barn or outbulld­
mgs. 'the. National Fire Protection
Association says that home-stored
rubbish is one of the principal
breedel's of fire whieh aUacks
GARDEN WORK
Vegetable gardens need a good
fine seed bed for propel' seed ger­
mination and to help Consel've
moisture In t.he soil for good plant
growth, specialists of the eGorgill
Agricultw'al Extension Service ex­
plain,
Club membe.rs mny obtain ad­
dItional II1fol'l11utlon about the pro­
ject fl'Om theil' county agricult.ural
and home deTnonstral ion agellts,
STATESBORO
DRY CLEANERS
Stutcsbnro's OIliest tUlll Best
�ANK CREDIT /\ the l){'It FARM CREDIT
America's farm homes at the rate
Copies of the monthly Georgia
garden map listing vegetabJes re­
commended fol' planting during the
monlh may be obtained from Ex­
tension Service county ogricultUI'-
TRANSPLANTING
Getting Ihe root system quiol<iy
I'e-eatabhshed and balancing the
top or Icaf surfacc With the reduc­
cd "oot system arc two of the most
1I11por.lant factors to be considcl'ed
111 I ransplanl ing any, type of plant
accOl'ding to spccialists of the
Slate Agl'lcultul'al Extension SCI';-
E. MAIN ST. - PFIONE 205give enormous amounts of grazing, of one every 15 minutes,
MATTRESSES
al home demonstl'allOn agents vice,
We. are back ill the Mattress Business at
Our Old Location. T'P DRESS PASTUR�S
AND HAYlANDS'
The Hultz Brothers are with us again,
giving the same High Quality Workmanshil). WITH'18% NORMAL
SUPERPHOSPHATE
This new Chevrolet II the big quolily-crr of tow price-long,large, roomy,. with Big-Car Ityling. IIlg-Car comfort, BIg-Carperformance-and It lavel yau money on gal, 011 and UpkHPa. well. Remember-only Chevrolet bringI you Chevrolet',
famoul Big-Car '1uallty at lowest COl" •
GET higher yields of betterquality hay- make . pastures
real producers, not just exercise lots.
C08t Is low-results are substantial,
in terrns 0 increased mineral aud
protein ctllltent, reduced feeding
C08t8 and ill better health of the
herd. U8e 18% NORMAL Superphos­
phate-It 18 more economical per
unit of ph08phorus and su"plie8 cal­
cium anU sulphur.
Statesboro Mattress Company
6 Gordon St. Statesboro, Ga.
-FUNERAL EXPENSES­
Sometime Someone has to pay your
-FUNERAL EXPENSES-
You can arrange for this expense now.
The SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY is proud
To offer you this plan through. the
FAMILY FUND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
We give this department special care and
we consider it a very SPE�IAL SERVICE.
There Are No Age Limits •.
A few cents each month will provide cash
when you need it the most. We are prepared
to pay these policies in cash the same day
needed, if you desire.
Drop us a card, or call us. We will be pleas­
ed to explain this plan to you. Let us prove
to you that we give the best SERVICE in
BULLOCH COUNTY.
SMITII-TILLMAN MORTUARY
Agency For
FAMILY FUND LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Phone 340 . Norh M. St.
YOUR UMIOl or IAVINes
O. W. "Put" SIMMONS, Salesman
THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL
CHEMICAL COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
-DEALERS
'OUA sYMIOl or SERVICE
(HIVROllT IS THE ONLY
IOW.PRI(ln (AR WITH
THISE IIG·(AR QUAliTY
fEATURES
O. O. Anderlon, Register
Henry S" BlItoh, Westside
J. L. Deal, l\lIddlegrounti
C. B. Gay, Rocky!or"
(1. W. Lee, Stlllon
J. Harry Lee, Lee"elt'
C. J. Martin NC\'lIs
nlll n. Simmons, Statesboro
,J, II. StrlcJ<lnml, SlnkJloltj
,r, II. Taylof, Stilson
.r, II. lVyutt, Brooklot
\\'. 1•. 7..ot1erowcr, Jr., Ogeechac
[e1n.lal
VAlVE IN·HEAD EHGIN[
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SEE THESE DEALERS FOR YOUR 18
per cent NORMAL SUPERPHOSPHATE.
The Newspaper That Went To War' THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, April 25, 1946
Nevils News Blue Devil Sportscope
horns In the band now and he Is
nxpecung three more sometime
soon He expects perfection from
hIS band and I e IS gomg' to get
t f he keep as It But I e IS g
109 the cIty of Statesboro and the
II gh School a I cui b nd one 1I ey
can be vel y proud of under any
�ersonals
BY MIKE McDOUGALD
Well the Blue Devils had a real
f eld day Jast Fr day at the F'irst
D str cl Athleuc Meet vhen they
on f I s place \V th 48 po nts
J'ho footb ,II team had a rest
Monday but Tuesday they \\ e: e
all "g out after a long veek end
1 he track meet interfered \\ lth
the pigskin kicking at ound for
nost of the uack boys are the
football boys and they could not
he n t vo places at one ume
up and dow � l P and do \ n
with Mr Shearouse I unrung In
and out the big buss horns and the
little trny elm nets like u fust \\ Ing
back clipping along 8 11 ze of old
automobile tires n pre season
football P' acuce lie IS I eally glv
109 the band a \\ ark out get ung
them ready for the State MUSIC
Festival on Milledgeville In May
SIX mot e \\ eeks six moi C
veeks Know vhat 1 moar
Boss? Sci 001 W II be out and I II
be earnmg ne a lest (Boss to
Mike what do you mean rest ?
You ve been restrng SInCO I vc
known you way buck when
so don t grve me any of thnt stuff
you earrung a rest)
Doctors
Call Us
because they know their directions WIll be fol
lowed to the letter, that prescriptions WJIl be
filled carefully and accurately by our expert
enced register ed pharmacists BI mg you [
prescnptions to us for absolute dependability
We delIver all orders promptly courteously
w. H. ELLIS COMPANY. INC.
MIS G ady.lOl son
f 5 B U 1 en 1\ll"s ot 5 C roo el
and M 5S Mn de \.vl to al tended
tl estate conver t10n of tI e GeOl
g a Cong ess of Ii e PTA on Sav
an 1llh \Veell esday They \on1 for
a e day! olly
AT m nda Bu nsed vas tho ne \
Iy elected Pl bl Clly ch I n an fa
"c Sui D Stl ct Youth Fello vshlp
M S5 B I nsed s also local pleSI
dcnt of the Ne\lls Methodist
WAN TED A•• t bookkeclfCr
(�"Ie or \Female) !\lake letter
or alJI)lIeat Ion In oWn hand" rltlng
stntlng uXllCrloncc und other I)er
Uncnt inrormation Give rereren
CCs and statc salary deslrell Write
II IIf1NKOVITZ " SONS P 0
Box 27 Statesboro GIL
01"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:"':"':"'�"'�"'��=::==::=:==::==::'::==:=::==:�0
"Your Drug Store"
Dependable - Acurate - ServIce
Phone 44 Statesboro, Ga Phone 66
Evolyono IS COld Illy lIlV ted to
attend as the chUl ch spends thiS
day n I onor of Its youth
FOR
ANYTHING
YOU NEED
TRY OUR WANT /.OS
Legal Ad
Move To The New Location
GIORGfA BULLOCH COUNTY
To TI e Super 01 Court of saId
County
TI e petItIon of W A Bo 'en
Robel t M Benson James F Cole
man A S Dodd Jr P G Flank
I n J I J Brantley Johnson Josl
S Lalllel Ike M nkovltz A J
Mooney Jr P H PI eston Jr
and Sam Strauss and othel s not
to excE'cd 100 charter membel s In
eluding the above named pet tal
ers I espcctful1y sho\'l, s
F,rst fhat they des I e to be
ncorpOl 8ted and made a body COl
porate and politiC under the laws
of GeOl gin \vIU, the corporate
name and styltng of The Forest
HeIghts Country Club
Second The carpal atlOn Will
ha\e no capital stock of !T1come
except tha t del" ved flam the 111 a
t 01 fec Rnd monthly dues of ItS
membel s fIxed by the Constrtu
lon and by Laws
Th I d The objects of saId COl
porat on are not for pecuniary ��������������
gam or profit but the establIsh
ment of a soc a1 01 gan zallon for
tI e promotIOn of pleasUi e ccrea
t on k nd feel ng and general cui
tUl e of Its members and for rna n
talnmg and operatmg clubhouse
and grounds WIth su table b Id
ngs and equIpment fOI a d Ib
and petit oners deSire to have all
the po' ers facllttles rIghts and
fT anch sa necessary to successful
ly accompl sh and rna nt8m tI c
the objects of Its corporal on
FoUl th The pr nClpal office or
II e co pOT atlOn and place of do ng
busc ness shall be In the C ty of
SlalesbOl 0 Bulloch county Ga
F flh PelJt oners des rc to be
ncOl porated for the term of 35
years vlth the priVilege of re
no \ als as often as It can be done
undc the la 's of thIS state RADIOS - TIRES - BATTERIES
OUR
Movie Clock
Ge()rgia Theatre
Gulf Station Location
State Theatre AT
NO\\ SIIO\\ING NO\\ SIIOWING 62 East Main St.
KISS AND IJ'ELL
Starts 8 5 1 II CLASSIFIED
*
Phonc 421
\1 so p"'fln NEWS
A lorll 27th
*
:rhe HERALD
WE HAVE MOVED OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS
FROM THE LAN�'1E F. SIMMONS BUILDING ON
,NORTH MAIN STREET TO THE BUILDING
NEXT TO THE BULLOCH TIMES BUILDING ON
EAST MAIN STREET.
\OICE OF THE
SI'rts 12 51 3 09 5 27 7 ·tt:
COlllllunlon FUlturc
1101) ,I )11':: C lS!i1 ty In
AND EQUIPMENT
'1'\\ ILIGII r ON TilE Tn \IL
HIE SfATESBOItO FLO R A I
SIIOI gro". more EASTER LfL
liES th'lI my other Florist In
GEORGIA
�t Irts I 51 4 09 6 '7 8 45
YOUR BUICK DEALERl\fonclll.y 1 uesdol April
MISS SUSIE SI \GLE S
\Vith Veronica LIke Sonnl
John Caul(ield
Starts 3 5 1 9
ALLIS CHALMERS TRACTORS
FOR SAl E Jlouse noel lot on N
Oollege St 011111 lIelghts New
house 11\ InG room 2 bedrooms
combinnt.lon kitchen and dining
room Buth -OIlAS E OONE
ItEAL'IY 00
\Vedncsdlll
DIVOROE the
GULF GASOLINE AND SERVICE
COMPLETE AUTO AND TRACTORCc mill).! Mal 2 3
'DOLL FACE SERVICE DEPARTMENT
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 Eltst Mam Street Phone 237
!\lAY 2728
COIlfING IIfAY 67
DIAMOND 1I0RSESIIOE
m c.1I 159 IIf
ffio"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""""''''''''''''''''''
I leu W........ ofII H DEAN TROPHYfor 8eot EdItorial THE BULLOCH HERALD 1... .,..... ..HAL BTANLIlY TROPHYFor TJpGpaphleal....,..,.._
VOLUME VI
DIlDICA.T.n TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
4-H Club Girls "Miss Mattie" LivelI To Be
In Garden Contest Honored By County Teachers Group
MI s Sara P Miler manager of
the Statesboro 01 der office of
Sears Roebuck announced this
eek tl at 25 Bulloch county 4 H
CI b gills at e participating In the
4 II Club garden project sponsor
cd by t he Seal s Roebuck Founda
ton
M'S MIller states that the 25
g I Is h we been provided with seed
valued at about $2 together WIth
50 tomato pi mts 50 cabbage
plants and 250 onion plants The
g lis agree to plant grow and care
for a vegetable garden as an In
d \ idual project entirely separate
from the J egulat farm garden
The girls ag: ee to can store and
PI eserve all produced not consum
cd as fl esh vegetables or keep a
CCOI d of her production consump
tlon and sales from their gat dens
At II e PI opel state of gro vth
t he go dcns will be Judged on a
basts of nil , 10 md eff clency The
County Home Demonstration Will
handle the judging
The awards at e as follows f rst
a VI d $7 cash second $5 tI rd
$3 and $1 to each 'If the next fIve
I anlung gordens Ribbons of merit
VIII be ghen to all other project
partiCipants
AddItional awards \\ III be grven
for cllnnJng stormg and preserv
ng of the SUI plus food not con
Slimed as fresh \ egetables from
1 he gUl dens The a\\ ards for can
n ng VIII be made at the 4 Hclub
Ach �vement Day and WIll be
same as fOI the garden develop
mcnt
The twenty five gIrls particl
I atlng n the cOJ>test ale CallIe
Pearl Woodrum Edwina Ak ns
Tean Anderson Ida Belle Acker
I an Carolyn Lestel Sh,rley Lee
V Ig nra WIllIams EvelYn RIchard
son JohnnIe Mae Edwards Elou
se Grmnel Sara Jo Crumley
Toan M ,rton Johnnre Ola Scott
lIazel CI easy Mal tha Jo Staloup
Bet ty DaVIS JackIe Hagan June
Jomer Faye Waters Jacquelyn
Aldllch Mallorle eD1t1 lIazel Ruth
Deal Anna Belle Deal JosIe Helen
Rush ng and Boots Bensley
Statesboro P -T A
Awarded SUI)erlOr
Ratmg at Savannah
For atla n ng al) the reqUIred
goals the Statesboro PTA was
lWBlded a superlOl latmg at the
Thu ty secol d Ann 01 ConventIOn
of the Geol g a Congr ess of Parent
and Teuchel s In Savannah last
veek
MI s J S Murray and Mrs J
B Johnson repl esonted the States
bOlO PTA at the conventIon
The Stalesboro PTA WIll hold
t s last meetong of the school year
tl IS aflernoon The fnllowing new
offlcels WIll be Installed Mrs
Mrs GOI don FI anklln preSIdent
MI s Pel cy Bland vIce PI eSldent
Mrs Roy B�aveJ secletal y Mrs
T B Johnson treasUi er
Mrs J S Murray Is the retlr
ng pres dent and MI s W W
WoodcocJ< is the ret II 109 treasur
er
Bulloch County
Boy Scouts to Go
In Camporee
The Boy Scouts of Bulloch
county will pat ttclpate IJ1 a Cam
poree at Camp Brannen near
Metter on the week end of May
17th
ThIS WIll be the fIrst Scout
Camporee held for the Bulloch
county district and Will become an
annt 81 affalr
All the Boy Scout troops In the
county WIll parltClpate All cook
109 and camping wlU be on the
patrol basis All contests will also
be on a patrol basis and competl
tlOns Will be against a standnrd
and not between patrols
The Camporee feature WI I be
the CounCIl FIre Saturday mght
'''hen the scouts will present
stunts
Miss Mattie LIvely, beloved teacher of the First
Grade m the Statesboro school for over forty years
WIll be honored at a meeting of the Bulloch County
Education ASSOCIation here Wednsday afternoon
May 8
MISS Ora Franklrn IS chair man
of the committee making plans
for the testtmonlal program to be
held on the HIgh Sohool Gymnas
yum at 1 0 clock
MISS Mattie as she IS known
by all those whom she star ted on
theu educational career Will be
the first teacher in Bulloch coun
ty to retire under the Geoi gra s
teachers t ettrernent program
MISS Bertha Freeman president
of the educational association In
Bulloch county WIll preside at the
business session of the meeting
The program honoring MISS Mat
tte WIll follow this session
W E McElveen county school
superintendent will speak to tI e
teachers on The Retirement sys
tern of the Gem gla Education As
soc atlOn
FollOWIng MI McElveen s
a program paYing trIbute to tlJ'
county s best loved teac�el WIll
begin WIth S H Sherman rep
resenting the cIty school Jack
AverItt WIll slOg a song In tribute
to her as one of her former pup
plls Fled T LanIel will replesent
the cIty board of education MISS
SallIe Zetlerower WIll pay trobut
to MISS Ma ttle as a fellow tea
cher and Mrs Hamp SmIth WI I
represent the summer �chool c:1 u
dents
A brIef socral pellO I under the
dIrection of Miss Mal y Zena Bak
CI WIll follow the program
Tho publtc IS II VI ted to attel d
this meeting honollng Miss Lively
Hel friends and fOll er pupils are
espeCIally mvlted
.--------------------
Bulloch Home Demonstration Club
Observes Special Week May 5
The week of May 5 11 1946 WIll
be NatIOnal Home DemonstI allon
Club week Watch for IU tIel s n
thiS paper next \\ cek gl\ Illg the
development and ncLJ\llt ('8 of
Hom I>emonstlatlOr Club wo I(
m Bulloch County
Thc Home Demonstlalion Club
progl am came into being in GeOi
gra largely thlough the Influence
of the Confederate Cub womo 1
of GeorgIa
It \Vas about 1 he tune of tI e Vat
between the states tI at tI e I cd
eral Gavel nment begun n SCI as 01
movements to ",tabnllze the P)SI
tion of Agl lIlh re Thes n \..ovc
ments were such us the cstabhsl
ment of Land Grant Colleges Mor
relt Act the establtshment or Ex
perlmcnt Stat ons etc In 1911 tho
Smlti Lever act wa, passed It
was under thIS act thqt J xtenSlon
m Agriculture and Home Econo
mles began thus mark ng tl e
beginning of Informal educl tlOn
for 1 ural farm famll es 1 egardless
of age wealth 01 soc al status
The method of educat on to be
used in this system was CJ the rc
suit or method demonstrations
dealtng dIrectly WIth PI actlces and
activities of the fal m f mlly Most
people remember bettel wi at they
see than what they hear and l cy
remember even better what they
do Thousands of the best fal mers
and home makers ole help ng lhe
J
Elder V FAgan paslo of the
Statesboro Pllmlt ve Bapt st
Church announced th S veek th It
the Statesboro chul ch \\ III lold
Its annual \\ eek s mectlng beg n
nlng Monday even ng M ,y 6 anel
endong Sunday even 109 May 12
Mornmg SCI v ces dl I Ing U e
veek WIll begIn at 11 00 0 clock
Evenmg SCI vices VIII begm at 8
o clock The service S mday morn
109 May 12 WIll begon at 11 30
Elder Agan states that the guest
speakerwl II bc Eldel J H allcy
Chapman of JacksonVIlle Fla EI
der Chapman Will be heal d here
fOI the fIrst tIme dUI Ing th s meel
Ing He IS pastor of the church n
Jacksonvillc He was bOI nand
reared m Worth County Ga
The pastor of the Stllesbolo
PrImItive Baptist Church cxtends
a cordial Invltulldn to all rlur hg
the meeting
International
RelatIons Club at
TC Sponsors Panel
Cooperaatlng with a world WIde
movement toward a beller under
standing of the a 1m. purposes
workings and organlzallon of the
United Nations the Teachers Col
lege International Relations Club
sponsored a panel dIscussion In the
college chapel Wednesday even
mg May 1
After a brief explanation of the
chIef features of the UN Organi
zatlon students quizzed panel mem
bers on the fallures of the LealU.
of Nations and asked If the UN
plans will meet this defiCIenCIes
The questIon of mternatlonal law
sovereign states and differences
m polttlcal philosophy of members
featured the discussion
Members of the panel Included
Dr Ralph Lyon TC director of
researeh leader Miss Sara Esteh
er Jones Laboratory school In
structor Jack Averitt polttlcal
sCience instructor Warren Jones
director of publte relations and
Frances Reeves Fitzgerald and
Wilbur McAllister Quitman stu
dents
"There's Our Side To This Rest
Room Business," Merchants Say
BOY SOOUT TROOP 40
IS REORGANIZED WITH
JAMES JOIINSON
Barry Wood field executIve of
the Boy Scouts announced thIS
week the re establishment of troop
40 10 Bulloch county after two
yeprs mactlvlty James Johnson
IS the scout master
The troop commIttee IS Harry
Dodd chaIrman Hubert Newion
and Eall McElveen
The fIrst meeting WIll be Fr day
nrght May 10 at the Presbyterran
Church at 7 30
Mr Johnson stotes that he IS In
tcrested 10 boys 12 and 13 years
old as prospects for the re orgamz
cd troop He also states that he
expects hiS troop committee to
meet WIth him and the tI oop each
thud FrIday m the month
REVIVAL SERVIOES AI]'
BROOKLET BAPTIST OlIURCII
Specral revIval servIces will be
gin at the Brooklet Baptist chureh
Thursday night May 2nd and WIll
continue through May 9th Rev
Waymon C Reese Chaplain of the
Georgia Baptist Hospital will be
the guest preacher In the meet
109 Mr H F Tomlin assIstant
pastor and director of music at the
Central Baptist Church Atlanta
will lead bhe song services Hours
of service will be 11 00 A M and
8 00 P M Come to these servlc
es for mSplratIon and spIritual
bleSSIngs A welcome to all
Merchants who furnish rest
rooms fOl the public say that there
IS another angle to the problem
Some people abuse our relit
looms badly they declare A re
porter from the American Assocla
tlon of Umverslty Women lea rend
some embarraSSing facts
The women s rest room takes
tWice the cat e that a men s does
s81d a ,fJllmg statIOn owner Lad
les spIll powder on the shelf we
pro\Jde wIpe I pstlck on the walls
and throw paper around
Another opera lor claImed that
he clcaned hiS rest rooms from
two to ten tImes a day depend
ng on \v:hat persons use them
People overlook the waste bas
kels and IIller the floor WIth pap
el They take more peper tow
els than they need and walk off
With the soap w{' e othel fre
quently heard statements
The genel al att lude 01 mer
chants IS that they are glad to
serve their customers to the best
of theIr ablhty but that coopera
tlon m mamta nlng clean tidy
places w1Uld be mOl e than wei
come .,.�.
1 he CommIttee on Rest Rooms
has plans for educatrng the pat
rons of publ c con\ emences Any
business place deSIring help In thIS
regard may contact committee
members SIgns that WIll rnstruct
on the use or waste baskets com
modes and other eqUipment CBn
be procured through MISS Spears
offIce These WIll be printed as a
public sel VICe by tl e Industrral
Arts Departn ent of Georgia Tea
chers College
ExtenSion Set vice by carrymg out
I esult demonstratIOns for their
neIghbors to follow
A.lmost 30 years ago our Infor
m II lural women s groups began
to form themselves Into bette� or
gamzat ons TI esc became the
Home Demonstrations Clubs and
f nally evolved mto County and
State counCIls Durrng World War
II these 01 gan zatlOns were strong
enough to bear theIr share of the
bUI den of wlnnmg the war I'(lrs
W A Pel I y Georgia Home Dem
onstl atlon CounCIl President has
sa d In an appeal for Home Dem
onstratlOn Clubs to cooperate with
the Food for Peace Committee
It IS representaUve of Home
Demonstration Club women to do
their share and more in every
county ploJect and I know that
you WIll enter Into this drive most
enthusrastrcally
There are always new situations
to be consldel ed More opportunlty
offers tself for farm people to
work together to get the things
they want
What has the Home Demonstra
tlon Program done for Georgia
women and gills? EVidence of
the I prog ess and growth was
shown by the ever increasing num SUPERINTENDENT SHERMAN SAYS-­bers who attended Farm and Home
veek In Athens before War con Did Y Kd tlons proh blted them from car ou now •..
Ylng on WIth th s Program Mrs
LeIla R Miize who was the first
State Home Demonstration agent The Borad of EducatIon asked Mr S J Proclor to calefully exIn GeorgIa says They have learn amine the physical properly of our school system and make recom
cd to think read lIn<i study de mendatlons whIch were presented to the Board of EducatIOn and In
veloed theIr own I esources and to turn to the CIty CouncIl These suggestions Include the following for
preSIde at meelmgs and also to the Grammar school bUIlding
speak In public Mrs Mlze also (1) That ImmedIate actIon be taken [or the safety of the child
says program building Is not a ren bycompletely renovating the staIrway and such other structure
seasonal actlv ty but It Is a year ��tm::'�e��r: ��e:� ���s ;;;���1a��';) Include the resurfaolng or floorsround actIvIty whIch challenges (2) That all ceIlings withIn the bu Idmg should be covered withcounty Home Demonstration Coun celotex so that the accumulated dust and dn t from the floOl'S abovecll members to th nk together would n.at slf through on the children below
plan together for the best Intere t (3) That all rooms should be repalllted and that such plaster as
of the fm m famIly the home and may be cracked and loose from the walis should be replaced
tl c community (4) Mr Proctor strongly urged that the Grammar school audl
Irma Spears
Dem
!f�l�d be completely renovated and that SUItable light fixtures be InCounty Home (5) The passageway between the two bUIldings to be completelyAgent enclosed In so far as It Is practlcnl th<\ enclosmg waJls to be made
PIANO OERTlFlCAtrE of transparent glass blocks to permIt as much Itght as possible This
REOITAL AT THE IIIGII
feature to be added here for the health and protectIon as well as to
conserve heat within the bUIldingSOIlOOL !\lAY 7 (6) The complete renovation of the plumbmg and heating systemMal y Janette Agan Agnes Blit within the buJldlng providing a suffICIent flow of water to the resteh Patsy agan Dorothy Jane Hod rooms as well as to drinking fountaIns
ges Pat Preetorlus and Ruth (7) The roof of the building should be carefully gone over all
Swonson \\ II be presented m a pi leaks stopped the gutters and down spouts replaced and the entire
ano certIfIcate reCItal Tuesday roof should be repainted
cvenm Ma 7 at 8 00 0 clock I
From the above mentioned statements you WIll see that a com
II H
g
h S � I dit I TI n plete renovation Is necessary 10 OUI Grammar school building Withe g c 100 au Or lim le
I
the above mentioned features taken cal e of Wet feel that our buildingpublic IS nv ted will be In excellent condition
SHS Band At
State Festival
Statesboro, GCOlgla, Thursday, May 2, 1946----------------------�------------------------------
Blown dr urn major and five mnj
ol'ettes Jack e Waters Put Prce
torlous Betty Lovett ShIrley La
n el md Del tim Suo West
Tomollow at noon the concci t
band Will compete for ratingg In
1I e Peabody Audftor rum
Judges for the Instrumental com
pellt ons al e Henry Fellman of
M amI and Otto I<roshauer of
Lal<e Wales Flu
The membel'S of the band who
n ade tie It p are Gene Andel
son John Barl Linda Bean Agnes
Birtch Dan B1l1th Mary Blannen
Bal bat n Jt:on Brown Charlotte
Boyd DorIS DIckey Guy Freeman
Margalet Hagin W S Hanner
J I EddIe Hodges Barbara Ann
Jones BonnIe Joiner Kate Ken
nedy Jel ry Kltchmgs ShiI ley La
nrer Talluhal Lester Danny Lin
go Betty Lovett Clyde Lunsford
Anne Murlay Hazel Nevil Bobby
Ne vton Genen Newton June 01
Iofr Pat Preetorlus LUCIle Pur
sel Evelyn Rogers Ann Remong
ton Julta Rushing Linton Sam
mons J L Serlews Bet� �SI erman Bobby StephensWate.,. lack Ie Wntel'1l, Bl>r a
Sue West Peg y Whltehunt and
John LIghtfoot
NUMBER 24
Johnson, Mallard, Metts In
Race For Representative
J Brantley Johnson and J Hudson Metts have
tossed their hats In the I mg and are candidates for I TC t Presentrepresentative from Bulloch County In the Georgia 0
General Assembly May Day FestivalMI Joh son states that he Is
I Cl nd date fOI the ser t which was
Vi cr ted whcn Hoke 81 unson un
nounced 1h It he would not be a
Ct nd dt to Mr Melts states th It
he s n cund date fOl Mr Lowell
Mull Ids place
WanenJones
IsTC PRMan
Georgia Teachers College will
present Its annual May Day Fes
tivul Friday afternoon at 5 0 clock
on the ampitheater on the college
campus Sara Alice Bradley Dar
by \\ III reign as May Queen owr
stale the actlvttles which will honor the
I II be college s returned veterans and
t he May Queen and her court
Dedicated to the returned vet
erans In our mJdst the program
will begin with the processional
of the Queen and her court Sel
rna Jaworek Savannah maid of
honor will crown the queen RepAtlantu to fIX the date for the prl resentutlves to the court are Mel
mal y elections Mrs D L Deal ba Hugglns Oliver and Donnie Jomember [10m Bulloch county Is ,Reagan Millen seniors Mary Leeattcndlllg the meetmg Brannen Statesboro and Mary
Frances Phillips Soperton juniors
Belly Jane Burks Griffin and
Karlyn Watson Register sopho­
mores and Laveau Jones and Mar
garet Sherman both of Statesboro
Billy Attaway will be crown bear
er and LInda Pound and Diane
Brannen will he flower glrls
'J1he Processional of May Queen
and her court will tollow a pro­
gram of Amellcan folk dances
Immedla tely following the Fes
tlval tnere will be a formal ban
quet In the college dining hall to
be followed by a dance In the
Alumni Hall May Day Is s)lon
sored annually by the Student
Council Dances have becn under
the supervision of Miss Edith
Gulli of the Women. Department
of Physical Education
Elected MIly Queen by a vote
of the student body Mrs Darby
Is the wife of Robert F (Bob)
Darby and daughter of Mr and
Mrs A C Bradley She Ia presl
dent of the lenlor cllUlS a mom
ber of tile Intematlonal �atjqga
Club iId tbe YWCA. A former
Reflector beauty and attendant In
the May Queen I Court of her
freshman Imd lophomore yean
she WBJI 4 TC cheerleader and
member of EpIcurean IOrority be­
fore attending Wesleyan CnlleJl1!
her Junior year
Karlyn Watson daughtp-I' of
Mrs K E Watson of Reglater II
a member 0 fthe Dramatic Club
the Student Council Lewis Hall
House COWlcll and too YWA COWl
cll
A member of the TC O1orua
Margaret Sherman Is the daughter
of Mr and Mn II H ShennaJ>.
Mias Jones Is the dauihter of M
and Mrs R P Jones and MJq
Brannen Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs E A Brannen
Wal ren L Jones Ortffin ut
JI\ ed In Statesboro tJlls week and
assumed the duties of pubhe I'(!
lations du ector for Georgia Ten
chers College An lnsu uctor In
the Henry W Glady School of
Journalism the Unh 01 s ty of Gem
gra pt or to enter ng the a: med
SCI vice Jones recently let urned
from Ei rope whet e he serv ed as
sergeant rna 101 of a \ n t of the
USSTAF Reinforcement Command
In England France and Gel many
ReceiVing both hIS bachelol of
arts In joUl nolism and master of
arts dcgrees from the UniversIty
with Phi Beta Kappa honOl'S he
became ItS youngest Instructor in
1942 at the age of 20 He direct
ed the Umverslty Ne vs Bureau
and serve{l as judge on nllmc) 0 JS
committees to judge scholastic Em t Aktns progJ am chairman
and collegrnte newspapers and \\US of the Statcsboro Rotary Club
clerk of the faculty commit tee for I" csel lcd tl e yea s most unusual
the prelim mary selections of the PI ogl urn at the club s regular
George Foster Peabody Radio
n eet Ing Mor day noonAwards
He IS a member of the Amerl
MI Akllls had as his gucsts
can Association of Teachers of Milton F ndley pllllclpal of the
Journalism American Academy M ddlcgl ound school and JIm Jor
of PollUcal and Socral Sclcnce don plln cpa I of the Portal school
the Georgia EducatIon AssociatIon
I
W til U cse two school principalsand the Veterans of Foreign Wars WCI c fIve Bulloch county boye who
pi esen ted the program
I MI Jordon Introduced CliffordLovell Anderson McClain who represtnted Portal
Former Statesboro III the annual 4 H Club stunt night
Citizen Dies Young McClain played a tobacco
can as an accompainment to his
slngong He completely fa.clnnted
th l1lclJl� QL lh� club by �at
Ing out a strange rhythm on al
old tobacco can with the tinKers
of his loft hand while he beat the
can against hIS breast with hla
right hand
MI Frndley presented Paul
Akins The Frank Sinatra of Mid
dl"glound CommunIty Austin
Cheslel loy Mallard and Ray
Hendrix Young AkinS sang to the
accompanlnment of the other
three who played gUItars
This week end these five Bulllch
county 4 H Club boys go to Tifton
La compete In a Talent Show
sponslred by Statesboro s Pete
Donaldson at Abraham Agrlcul
tural College
Brunson slates thut he IS
not l CL ndldnte to S icceed 111m
self
Tho s« to Democratic Execu
t \ 0 Comn ttoe meets today In
Rotary Gets
Unusual Program
Funeral service. were Wednes
day �r:noon at StJtnOOro for
George Lovell Anderaon 42 na
Uve of Statesboro and former Sav
annahlan who died In Bruns��early Monday momlng after 8
short Illness
Services were conducted at 3
o clock In the chapel of Barnes
Funeral Home by the Rev T E
Serson of the First Baptlat church
and burial followed In Anderson
Cemetery near Statesboro
He Is survived by his wife Mrs
Sudle Elizabeth Anderson Bruns
wick two sisters Mrs Frank Doar
Augusta and Mrs W H Goff
Statesboro three brothers W D
Anderson and H D Anderson of
Statesboro and Barney And�rson
of AUanta and one aunt Mrs
George Lanier Pembroke
u S MAI�INES TO HAVE
REORUITERS AT
r OST OFFICE TODAY I4-H Club Council
To Meet May 4
At Groover's Mill
The Bulloch county 4 H club
couned will hold Its May meeting
Saturday 3 p m at Paul Groov
er s mill Delmas RJShlng Jr
president announces
Delmas pointed out that all the
groups were to have at least fiv.
boys and five girls to represent
their clubs In the rifle contest He
Is expecting to have new rifles
available so that all these shooting
will have an equal chance In the
past many of the guns were 0 d
and not accurate The club now hoo
guns provided by the War De
partment for this purpose
Four of the clubsters will be In
Tifton attending the Inter collegl
ate 4 H club meeting to participate
in the talent nIght program Thl.
g'roup will Include Paul Akins
Clifford McLean Loy Mallard and
Loy Chester
Dr Pittman Talks
To Michigan State
Teachers Ass'n.
The U S Mallnes are looking
for young men
Mar nc Gunnery Sergeant Jack
'Teachers for RUI 81 Schools F Wells and Sergeant Harry
Model 1947 Is the subject of nn I Pugh WIll be at the local post of
address to be delivered by DI f1ce today and WIll accept appll
Marvrn S PIttman president of catIons for enhstment In the reg
Georgra Teachers College a� the ular marllCS from men 17 to 26
MichIgan State Teachers As�ocla years of age Enltstment will be
lion Bay City on May 3 fOl 2 3 or 4 years Enltstments
Formerly a member of the fnc Wilt also bp conSidered fo r the
ulty of YpsIlanti (Mlch) Teach Maline Au Force
ers College Dr PIttman Is attend InformatIOn may be secured to
Ing the Association upon the In day at thc post office or by writ
vltation of former associates Mrs ng the Maline Recruiting omc.
Pittman accompamed her husband Post Office BUlld,"g Savannah
MENU CONTEST
The Greene County home dem
onstratlon council Is perfecting
plans for the county wide menll
contest to be held In the near fu
ture Miss Nelle Thrash home dem
onstration agent reports a'he
council recently sponsored a COun
ty wide kitchen clinic
ATTEND STOOK SHOW
Members of the 4 H club were
glven a half holiday Thursday to
attend the fat stock show In Stal
esboro About fifty members at
tended They were accompanJed
by Mi•• Carene Deal and Milton
Findley faculty advisor of the
club
PLANT FOOn NFJr.DS
Vegetables requlr. :nore plant
food for good growth thun most
field crops according to hor,J.ul
turlst. of th� GeorgIa Ext, nslon
ServIce Use 8 4 3 I; or 4 8 8 ml"
e� fertilizer Is r.c ,mn ended r r
,el1et.ble i urder s
